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f acuity £1 Staff 
EAR book FUN! 

an you guess which teacher are most likely to . .. 

1. be on The Real World. A. Mr. JeffPerry 

2. be a drill ergeant. B. Mr. Andy Augu tin 

3. l;e a Jeopardy conte tant. Mr . Dee Dee Brown 

4. be the next Ru h Limbaugh D. Mr. Harley imbeck 

5. run for political office. E. Mr . Dru Hen on-Hunt 

Andy ugu un 
nne ugu tm 

Chuck Barnett 
Debra Barnett 

Ellen Beckman 
Phylh Borum 

VJckJe Bosheer 



Tea her arc frequently potted octahnng 
Y.llh each other m order to c cape the chaos 
of the cia sroom. \1r . Perry and \1r . 
D1ck on took time out of thetr day to trade 

Da\ld Bum' 
Ka) Bu~b} 
Da\ld Daniel 
·an Dean 

Jane D1ckson 
Debra Eame t 

.rant Eamc t 
Darnell Garret on 



Mr. Pcrr) manages to dodge thc camera 
once again. Comed~an or camaaphob1e? 

nnette Gillespie 
Dru Hen on-Hunt 

tephame Holt 
Richard Hunt 

Dolly Leighton 
Barbie Marks 

Pri cilia Mark 
Pat Murrell 

Listening to all the political jargon in the 
hall has tina II) sent \1rs . We a\ er and \1rs . 

'1ederg~se~ O\er the edge. Each da) ~emcd 

hke a nc\ er-endmg episode of 1/ardba/1. 

Looking for research paper mfi.)mlation, 1r~ . 

Taylor surfs the internet. Many seniors called 
on her for assistance in completmg the1r 
papers . 



YEARbook FUN! 
A e o I 

Can you match the e teacher to their favorite 
freetime ob e ion ? 

1. quare dancing 

2. gardening 

3 coon hunting 

4. playing p1ano 

5 fi hmg 

6. hor ,eback riding 

7. going to yard ale 

. woodworking 

A. Mr Harley Simbeck 

B. Mr. ondas 

C. Mr. Andy Augustin 

D. Mr . Deanna 

E. Ms. Su anne Reeves 

F. Mr . Debra Barnett 

G Mr . Debra Earnest 

H. Mrs. Michelle Snyder 

Ro:,.ce • c1dcrt 
Dann:,; • 'iedergra~~ 
Rubcrta Jcdergras~ 

he e:,. Patter on 

Randall Pepper 
Terri Perr) 
Debra PO\\ell 
Jame, Po" ell 



YEARbook FUN! 

Can you match the e teacher to their ecret ? 

1. hi irled the fire baton A. Mr. Randall Pepper 

2. wa in a rock n' roll band B. Mr . Helen mtth 

3. wa on a high kick dance team C. Mr. David Bum 

4. ha a tattoo D. Mrs. Dolly Letghton 

5. sang on a radio program E. Mr . R .. iederge e 

6. played the drum F. Mr. Jeff Perry 

7. student taught in outh America G Mr. Royce etdert 

. can do a backward omer ault off H. Mr . Dru Hen on-Hunt 
of a diving board 

D1ane Richard~on 
hirle) Roberts 

Harle) 1rnbeck 
Helen m th 

• 'onda, "im1th 
B I\ n dcr 

\1lchele Sn)der 
amuc Stough 



\\ rc tling over nc:o.t year' ch dulc, 1r . 
Snyder and \1r. Bum v. re tie through the 
papernork They began v.orkmg m January 
nd v.ercn't fint hed until the ummcr. 

ev.comer Ktley Weather learn a le on 
from the ma~ter onda Smtth. The lecture 
v.orked, because the school v.a pic and pan 
all year. 

\1r . Roberts, \1 . Pnv. ell, \1r. Augu~tm, 
nd \1rs. \1ark k p It real tn the ctcnce 

hall. fhey pent their break time 
dt cu ing orne ofT-the-v.all toptc . 

herry tout 
Jerry Ta> or 
Carol Vaughn 
Donald Waldrop 

,all Walter~ 
Amy \\ea\er 
J. Weeh 



Bndgette dams 
a\anah Adam 

Terry Allen 
E\an Allred 

Ahsha Alsup 

Kenneth ndrC\\ s 
a\annah Arnold 

athan t\\ell 
Wcsle) At\\ell 

Chris Baker 

Du tin Bates 
arah Beecham 

Jessie Blasmgim 
Jeffre} Bottom 

Tommy Bottom 

Ka Ie Bradley 
Joey Bre\\er 

Channmg Bromic:) 
Beth Bro\\n 
Jako Bro\\n 

Cia~' Officer 
R) 

Bunt,VIce Pres ., 
Giselle Fontenot, 
Pres .. Hannah 
Kenned't ·ec. I 
Trea . 



I PHOTO 
I NOT 

AVAII..A8lE Jc tea Bru\\ n 
Johnathan B ro\\ n 
Lmd ay Bra\\ n 
OliHa Brov.n 
\1t!agnn BUJc 

Amanda Bunt 
Ca ie Burge 
Jo hua Butler 
Zack ( d au 
Amanda ( hnmb r 

Ca cy Cl yton 
a 1e la}ton 

Jay Couch 
Chase ummmg 
Heath Dame!' 

Ka1lca Damcl 
\ll,ty Dame! 
Conme Da\t 
Brandl Dean 
Kelse) Dean 

ks~e D~:b rtolom1e., 
Kyle D d on 
Logan Doole) 
Hale) D \\d) 
Gena F. te 

\1arty ferguson 
Ju_ tin rtatt 
Chase Fleeman 
Giselle Funtcnot 

Od) f"oU'>I 



s~. h Fm\ ler 
ourt e'v f eeman 

Todd ,arland 
\1c George 

C hclsca Gohhh: 

\1tcha Gohhh: 
\1att Gra\ e~ 

Bethan) Green 
Danielle Green 

Ju,tm Green 

l\1organ Green 
Ste\en m:en 

\1omca Gregory 
Bnttan) Griggs 

Joshua Hale 

Ken Hallmark 
Ahb) llarbtson 

I ric Hart 
Blake Hartsfield 
Kel ) Hickman 

Blake Hollis 
T) ler Horton 

Jeremiah Hou e 
Ltll) IIO\\ard 
Kah:b Hughes 

Breanna Huntley 
\1ichael Jaco 

\1ichacla Jacobs 
Justin Johns 

ou~tin John on 



ara Jone 
Za k Jon 
I allh Kahno" k1 
Damcl Kelle) 
Kel 1 Kelley 

atherm Kennedy 
Hannah Kennedy 
Sha"na Kennedy 
Je 1ca Ker t1en 
Katy K1llen 

Enc Kmd 
Au tm Kmg 
Angela l.angmack 

manda Lei hton 
Sk) tar L.opp 

JJII Lumpkm 
I· ugc.:ne Luna 
Ka) Ia Luttrell 

hebe) \lark 
Courtne. \1atthe"s 

Jame \1atthc.:"s 
\1omca \1eAfee 
Jared Me ,onncll 
Laura McDa\Jd 
Zack \1cDonald 

Patnck Mclntear 
K1r~ten \1c 1ahan 

'a \1L,cnh•mer 
Brook \1oore 
T1a \1oore 



YearBOOK! fun 

take our quiz to see what kind of student you are 

You turn in ~our 
homenork ... 

a. three da) early 
b. the day of 
c. I day late 
d. never 

4 You tart norking on )OUr 
• Engli h paper ... 

a. the econd you find out. 
b. the week it due. 
c. the night before. 
d. What? \\'e had a paper due. 

a. the next Donald Trump 
b. married \\tth kid 
c. till trying to tind a major 
d . joble and mooching otT of 
the go\ emment. 

2 HO\\ man~ clubs are ~ou in? . 

5. 

a. too man) to count 
b.l-4 
c. I. )OU forget to pay your due for the rest 
d. clubs are a ~a te of time 

Thi. ummer, mo t of )OUr of ~our 
time na pent ... 

a. studying for ACf. 
b. sleeping late. 
c. putting off urn mer reading. 
d. in summer chool. 

8 . You ju t recei\Cd a 95 in hi tor~. ~ou ... 

a. beg for extra credit 
b. celebrate with ice cream at ontc 
c. are amazed at your gue smg abtlities 
d. rehe\ed you weren't caught cheating. 

3 \ ou arrhe at \chool... . 

6. 

a. just as the doors open. 
b. about 7: 0 a.m. 
c. one minute before the tardy bell ring . 
d. ~hen break begin , if at all. 

\\hen a igned a group project at 
chool, )OU ... 

a. take 0\•Cr. 
b. do your fair ·hare. 
c. put it otr until later. 
d. let the O\crachie\er do it. 

9 \\hen creating a po ter for cia , . 
~ou ... 

a. add 3-D element and 
ound eftects. 

b. do it neatly and add orne 
glitter for pizazz. 

c. do the minimum expected . 
d . steal omeone else's and 

pa it off a · your own. 

Mostly B's 

YO DO YO R 

Mostly C's Mostly D's 

YO 'REA.' 
OVERA HEI ER. 

A DYO ALW Y 
HAVE TO BE THE 

BE T 1 

WORK , ' EATLY ' D 
0 .' Tl 1f A D 

YO 'RE \TI f lbD 
WITH YOLR B 

AVERA 1E. 

YO Dr Fl. ' ITELY P T 
THI (,'') OFF U 'TIL TlU 
LA ">T \11'\o LTE, . 'D \ S 

LO C1A YO GfT 
YOUR70AVERAGE 
YO 'RE ~ATI FICO! 

CHOOL I • 'OT 
fOR YO . YO 'D 

RATHrR Bh 
OOZI G 0 THE 

COUCH! 



Charle Mott 
Lana eel 

c hta e\\ ton 
ounney olen 

John <>dom 

Ju tm Oller 
Joe Pa e 
llollte Pepper 
rabtlha !'terce 
Blake Po\\cr 

Loretta Pullen 
Jacob Qutllen 
Amber Roberson 
Alegra Robemon 
Kry~tal Robert~on 

Jo h Stmbeck 
Brookl) n Smgleton 
~hlcy later 

Ba)lec 
Chanty 

Ethan 

later 
mtth 

mtth 
Temperarcc M th 

ngella , park 
Jo~h "ip1 nger 
Ro ... Sp nger 



T1mothy SprO\\ I 
J1mbo Stackpole 

I J '>ta g~ 
De\\3)'ne \,amp~ 

Ke.-.a S ar!.e) 

l.ul.e )Oi.~berr) 

C ·r~\ StulL 
Ka) Ia Stu It~ 
Greg l 3) lor 

Jc ica Ta) lor 

ngela lh1gpen 
Jakob Truitt 
Er ca l urner 

1crra Vance 
Em. \ anderford 

Ethan \\ ddlc 
Chn \\ebb 

\11chcllc \\cigart 
Jod 1 \\'c~t 

Heather White 

Jcnmfer \\hili 
Chn tophcr Wilham~ 

R)'le W11liam~ 
Matthc\\ Wilhs 
Barkley Wil on 

hie Wra) 
Caleb Wright 
Chnt \\'right 

Kayla Wright 



Fres~mel) F auorites 

fl\r. aQd fl\iss <?lass 

Micha Gobble 
and 

Cassie Clayton 

Evan Allred 
and 

Giselle Fontenot 

fl\ost Studious 

Tommy Bottoms 
and 

Michaela Jacobs 

fl\ost lJ~ely to Succeed 

Austin King 
and 

Hannah Kennedy 

fl\ost ~~letic 

Heath Daniels 
and 

Tia Moore 

fl\ost Sc~ool Spirit 

Justin Johns 
and 

Courtney Matthews 



class of 2007 

Kayla lsup 
Jcrrad Andre\\., 

Kyle Bailey 
Allison Beckman 

Megan Bedmgiicld 

Ju-.tm BclC\\ 
B1lhc Bcrgm 
Kcll) Bole 

Zaeh Bra" ncr 
:1.11chael Brcthcnck 

~a .h Brc\\cr 
Yam;\ Bnm n 

Kayla Burbank 
Robb1e Burdick 
\1omca Burks 

Luke Buttrum 
\'andy Buttrum 

Taylor Byar 
Katrina arter 

Charlotte Clayton 

hi) Kennedy. 
s~c . I rca-. .• 
Kc1anna llughc-.. 
Pre . , Lakc-.ha 
\1oorc, \ KC Pre . 

Sopl7omores 



T)lcr Cod} 
Kn ta < oop r 

hley Cotton 
M1chacl ox 
llupc Cre\\ 

Skyler ( re\~ 
\land) Cru 

nthon} Cutcher 
( olby Danid 

1~k Damcl 

A hie) Da\1 
Jaunc Degan 
Caleb Dm\d) 
llllany Lfh, 
\1atthe~ Engelhardt 

Je 1 l ca llcmmg 
We lq fou't 
\\e Jc} Fo\~ fer 
Jerrell f rankhn 

Kala Gamer 
Dam1cn 11c~ke 

lrc\or Gillc~p1e 
Oh\ 1a G1pson 
Bn k Gl 

\\blo.:} Gobble 
i\latt Go"en 
:\l1ch cl Gra) 
:\latt lla an 
Beth Hall 



huck Hall 
T1ffany Hallmark 
hnstopher Hardm 

shley Hard\\lck 
Jessu.:a Hart 

Robert Hemmen 
fy ler lhckman 
Jenmf'er Hodge 

yh1a Holden 
Jenmfer Holt 

Zach Holt 
Lucas Ho'>~-ell 
~asha Ho'>~-ell 

Shalee Ho\\ell 
Ke1anna Hughes 

Mariana Huntley 
Rachel Huntley 

a cy Jack on 
Lacey Jackson 

Brod1e Jamc 

Matt Jones 
Damion Joyner 

Jamc Keener 
1cky Keeton 
hly Kennedy 

B.J. Killen 
R1ck Killen 
Lach Kress 
Hope Larry 

Jerrica La'>~-s 



I PHOTO 
I NOT I 
I A\IAILAB E I 

I I 

Bridgette Leonard 
Autumn Loy,ery 
Jame Luna 
Heather ~ar 
Zach \1ark 

Je~. ica Mas ey 
Haley Mattox 
Michael Mclntear 
Lee McKi ~ack 
Chaz McMahan 

Rob M11ler 
Alesha Moore 
Amberlee Moore 
Bronica Moore 
Lake ha Moore 

Robert ~oore 
Amber \1organ 
A hley \1orton 
Zack \1urphy 
Cody "el on 

tac.y "ey,ton 
Zac. "ey,ton 
M1 ty • "1edergra 
Ju tm • 'o\em 
Luca • "unley 

Je. sica Odom 
Ed Pettus 
John Poston 
Jo hua Price 
Johnny Pur er 



earBOOK! fun 

I wa in the bathroom at my old elementary school, 
and I told my friend that he ounded like a leaky 
faucet. Well, it turned out that my friend had already 
left, and it wa my teacher! 

In eventh grade during cheerleading practice, one of 
my fellow quad members was constantly me sing up 
the moves to our new routine. Later, when she 
tripped, everyone tarted laughing. Unfortunately, I 
wa laughing o hard that I didn't realize I needed to 
go to the bathroom. I wet my pant in front of 
everyone! 

old faithful 

One day at lunch in eighth grade, just as I took a big 
gulp of water someone made me laugh. I couldn't 
control my elf. Water pewed out of my mouth and 
all over my friends itting aero s the table! 

I 

when life gives you lemons 

omeone poured lemonade all over my hirt at lunch. 
The bad part wa that I was weanng a white tee
hirt. I gave everyone a free how before I could get 

to the bathroom! 

mostly moonie 

I wa at church camp one ummer when I tried to 
jump up and sit on a brick wall. My exercise pants 
got caught on the bricks during my attempt to execute 
the turn. I mooned about one hundred or o teenagers 
walking along the idewalk behmd me. 

tighty whities 

I pilled water all over my pant one day; o I had to 
get orne pant from Mr . E. The only pants he had 
were tight white jogging pants. It wouldn't have been 
o bad, but that day I wore multi-colored underwear! 



Aaron Quackenbu h 
1ck QuJIIen 

Ca ey Reedy 
Cory R1chard on 
Oh\ Ja Rob r on 

Ka) Ia Rob~:rt 
Jordan Robertson 
Chad Rohlmg 
D~:rek Sandlin 
Cara S hult.r 

shle) Seymore 
A hie) Shult~ 
( harJ~:, Stmp on 
l:m;a Smith 
Jared Smith 

\1tchacl Smllh 
Shauna mtth 
Chn Sp cr 
A It~\ S ~ 4 
Ka~ 1 St ~ 

Jc~ tea Steadman 
Cod\ St cr 
DereK h 
Ju T or 
Da1 ha Ta)~ 

Lorren Thoma' 
Autumn Threet 
\\e,Jc} Tomltn 
Blake Urban 
Mi't) rhan 



Jeremy Vess 
Bnanne Wallace 

Johnn:,. Ward 
Brandon Warren 

Laura Watkins 

Christma Webb 
!\1Jchael We1gart 

eth White 
' iko Whitley 

amantha Whitley 

a ey W1lbum 
Brandon Wilcox on 

Amber William 
A hley Wilham 

PHOTO 
NOT 

AVAILABlE 



0 

fl\r. al]d fl\iss QJass 

Robert Hemmen 
and 

Ashley Shults 

Ed Pettus 
and 

Ashley Morton 

fl\ost Studious 

Nick Quillen 
and 

Stacy Newton 

fl\ost li~ely to Succeed 

Jared Smith 
and 

Ashly Kennedy 

fl\ost ,At~letic 

Luke Buttrum 
and 

Mandy Cross 

fl\ost Sc~ool Spirit 

Zack Newton 
and 

Amber Morgan 



class of 2006 

Jo h Allen 
Jo h \)crs 

Dantel Barnett 
Ryan Bate' 

Jo,Je lkecham 

1 uca B ccham 
A hie;, Bo h er 

K;,lc Bo he 
Luke Bra\\ ner 

Kendra Bn171cr 

Blal\e Bro\\n 
Jo,•e Bro\\n 
!') ler Bro\\ n 
1cl\ BrO\\ nell 

L ura Bu II 

Brandon Buttrum 
lan B)rd 

Lucmda ( adeau 
Derek Camph II 

Ka:r Ia Carter 

Cl Ollk 
R) 

• tors 



lara omer 
Ale Corum 
Heather Co 
\\Ill OX 

Tyler C rotn\\Cil 

Jana C ro 
Amanda D;n IS 

Col) D~:an 

\l./e le) lkan 
John Debartolom1e 

I odd De'' bcrl) 
Da\a 01 k on 
Damcl D1ngler 
Lrin Dl\lln 
Yuli)a Dmitri)C\a 

:\l1le Doole) 
!llyn Drut kn 
Brittan~ I lh 
Dalla reltn r 
'\lagan I ergu on 

Lauren I latt 
Randall I O\\ lcr 
Lance G.llle) 
Ton) G1amb lluea 
Lu a <••lie p1 

Tra\ j, Glo\er 
Jo,h Gooeh 
Da' 1d Gru) 
:\loll~ ,ru) 
Je"1ea ,re~n 



Kat1e Green 
Rale1gh Green 

Damelle Hallmark 
Jo h Henkel 

Demetna Hobbs 
Cameron Hoffme:r er 

Bnttan:, Holt 
Jo h Holt 

Curt Hughe 

Luca Hunt 
Ben Jack on 
John Jacob. 

Laken John 
Kyle John on 

April Jones 
Beth Keener 
Tyler Kelley 
Ju tin Kelly 

Jonathan Killen 

Derek Kizer 
Mark Lamm 
Tony Logan 
ean Lowery 

L a Luna 

Daniel Malone 
B.J . Ma hbum 

Reba \1clntear 
Wade Morri on 

Jo h Morton 



Kale1gh O'Bnen 
\alene Pannell 
Ralph Pa arclla 
Derek Peter 
I mmy Pigg 

Dre\\ Pnce 
<ilona Pncc 
Bnce Pur cr 
Bill} Raymond 

ikki Reed 

Adam R1glmg 
C hn' Rober on 
J a on Roher on 
\\,e,le:r Rohcrh 
Emm1c Rohcrtson 

~amantha Roger' 
/1ch <.,andc ' 
Jcnn t. <.,andcr on 
K 'Ia <.,ch u 
Cl nt c\\cll 

Brand %ad1'\ 



YearBOOK! fun 

the slip 

I went out on a blind date with this girl. I took her to 
the Pondero a to eat. During the meal, she aid she 
had to go to the restroom. he excu ed her elf, and 
I waited for her for about an hour. She never came 
back. 

show me the money 

I went out on a blind date with this guy. He took me 
to McDonald's to eat. We ordered. Then, he a ked 
me, "Do you have any money?" I didn't have any, o 
we didn't get to eat. He aid he spent all hi money 
on gas. 

blah blah blah 

I went out with this really conceited guy. All he could 
talk about was himself. I never got to say a word. 
When we got to the restaurant, I ordered the most 
expensive thing on the menu and dessert. He 
continued to talk throughout the meal while I just 
sat there without eating anything. 

right on the nose 

It wa tlme for the goodnight kiss at the end of my 
date, and I wa really nervou . I was going to be the 
nice girl and only kis him on the cheek, but he wa 
headed for the lip . I zigged. He zagged, and I k1 ed 
h1m nght on the no e! The next day, I told my cousin 
what happened, and she told my entire family!. 

dramamine please 

I took th1 grrl bowling and then out to eat. Everything 
wa going well until the ride home. She got ick at 
her tomach and threw up in my truck. 

right between the eyes 

I went to McDonald' to eat with thi guy. He politely 
opened the door for me to walk on through. J u t a I 
wa about to go through the door, I potted a tore 
that I wanted to go to next. Then, as I turned around 
the door caught me right between the eyes, and I fell 
right on my butt! Apparently, my faux pas didn't matter 
to him because now we're dating. 



Jo eph Yocom 

Mayra alva 
abnna Snyder 

Haylie . pnnger 
Branda tackkpole 
Blake ta 

Ashley Stephen on 
Leah tone 
Kyle • took bo.:rry 

ory Taylor 
A hley fodd 

Ahan To\\.n on 
Blake Turner 
Matthe\1. Urban 
Timothy Ve 
Liz Waldrop 

Jo hua Wet 
Che ley What ett 
Kri ten William 
Paige William 
Ta ha illiam 

Ben Wiseman 
Kam Woodard 
Zack Wright 
Jerem) Wyatt 
1allery Yancey 



. 1'\r. al)d 1'\iss <?lass 

Joshua Morton 
and 

Leah Stone 

Tyler Cromwell 
and 

Kim Woodard 

Ju9ior F auorites 

J : 
• f 

fl\ost Studious 

Chip Shriver 
and 

Dava Dickson 

fl\ost "-i~ely to Succeed 

Ralph Passarella 
and 

Josie Brown 

fl\ost 1\t~letic 

Mark Lamm 
and 

Jana Cross 

fl\ost Sc~ool Spirit 

Zack Wright 
and 

Ashley Stephenson 





class of 
2005 

class of 
2005 
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Sel}ior favorites 

Claire Kennedy 
and 

Joey McConnell 

/1\ost li~ely to Succeed 

Pete Miller 
and 

Sarah Engelhardt 

Steven Howell 
and 

Kandace West 

I 

Eli Fisher 
and 

Laura Birdyshaw 

Kyle McDow 
and 

Ciel Fontenot 



Sel)ior F auorites 

Chris Beckman 
and 

Karl Stout 

Brian Dean 
and 

Sarah Engelhardt 

Eli Fisher 
and 

Clarissa Blackwood 

Derek Marks 
and 

Leah Reeves 

Joey McConnell 
and 

Katie Barnett 
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Displa) ing on.: of the lat.:~ I tr.:nd..,, Shaun 
obht look~ fa hwnabl.: 111 his .:onc.:rt t·..,hirt. 

Wearing h.:r kn.:.: kng th. pleat.:d !>k lrt and 
class1.: \\hlle blouse. Clan ...... a Black\\OOd shO\\S 
her delight \\ 1th this r.:tro , O's des1gn 

-----

F as~ioQ ~ewiQd 
yesterday's trends mingled with today's technology 

If it' been said once, 
it' been said a thousand time , 
"That was in tyle when I was 
your age!" It' evident that 
hi tory doe repeat itself when 
it comes to fa hion. Today, 
girls are returning to longer 
skirts, flared jeans, stone
wash jean and pumps, while 
guys are bringing back button
up collar shirts, old rock-n-roll 

band tees and boot cut jeans. 
Senior Bethany ugent aid, 
''I'm really glad 40s trends, like 
the fitted blazer , are coming 
back." 

However, when it 
comes to technology, today' 
trends are anything but from the 
past. ·ew cell phone fads 
include slider and camera 
phones with designed face 

cover and personalized 
ringtones. Another emerging 
tech fad i the digital camera. 

Other trend of the 
year include pur e made 
from laminated Kooi-A1d 
and Capri-Sun pouche , 
kitten-heels, off-the- houlder 
top , ugg boots, clutch bag , 
and Conver e tennis hoe . 



Sportmg her retro Ab rcromhte jacket, Sarah 
Engelhardt take a tep hack into the 70' . 

In pued by the 0' , Samantha \\hit ley 
ho\\ ofT her bnghtly colored top and hot 

pmk pointed-toe pump . 

Trucker Hats 

Wranglers 

Fad Diets 

Guy ' haggy Hair 

Rap Music 

aggingJeans 

Dixie Outfitters 

Fake Tans 

Body Piercings 

Midriff-baring top 
(e peciallywith "ultra 

low-ri e jeans") 

Weanng the late~t mcncan Eagle collar htrts, 
Will \ 1eth\ in and Brian Dean lnO\\ ho'' to 
impre s the ladie~ "tth thctr fashton sen c. 

Plent:, of things ha\C changed O\er the :,cars, 
yet some ideas ha•e returned. Mrs. Leighton· 
dress, clutch and shoes arc not \er:, different 
than those seen toda). Though Casey 
'-;tcphen on· outfit is updated. tmilanties like 
the Mid-length arc apparent. 
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Adam Pcttu fights to keep ht~ lead a~ he 
llre around the trnck. Adam ha p nictpaled 
m and ''on ~:\era I supo.:n:w~s ra~:c . 

Tyler 
Hickman 

"I like to 
kate board 
\\tth my 
friend ." 

Bethany 
Nugent 

"I like to 
drav, and 

pamt." 

Chrrs Jackson, \\ho e tinonte pa~time r 
Jl<lhli..: , po'e "ith hi rm .. -ntor I Gore. Chn 
created the \\ eh lie algor~: upportcentcr.com. 
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Laura McOa\ rd enjo} s her fa\ orrte pa time, 
playrng guitar. Laura sho\\cd off her kill rn 
the LH talent ho\\, 



/'11 \II or~ a9d ~o Play 
hobbies keep students from being dull boys &: girls 

Hobbies arc a way to 
e cape the daily grind of 
homework and tc t Mo t 
students and teachers have a 
favonte hobby that they like 
to participate in on weekends 
and during the summer. The e 
hobbtes can be something as 
imple as going hopping or as 

dangerous as motocro . 
Dustin el on said 

that "playmg the guitar is his 
favorite thing to do outside of 

chool." Many students have 
hobbies that relate to music. 
Max Reedy say , ••Music 
soothes my inner beast. When 
I'm on tage I feel like Lenny 
Kravitz." Max, Mitchell Butler, 
and Pete \tfiller spend a lot of 
time on the weekends 
practicing with their bands and 
playing gigs. 

There are other students 
who opt for more dangerous 
hobbies. Motocro s eems to 

be the mo t popular pastime 
for male students. "Riding dirt 
bikes i a lot of fun, but you 
need a good head on your 
shoulders to stay alive," said 
Cole Self. 

Whether it's a simple 
and safe hobby or a dirty and 
dangerous one, these pastimes 
keep students from getting 
bogged down by too much 
school work. 

Ralph Pa. sarella pend a fe\\< hours playing 
P 2 \\<ith hi friend . Thi pa time ga\e him 
a much needed break from ba ketball practice 
and home\\<ork. 

\\ hile participating in a motocro. race, Cole 
elf gets h1g air. He ha broken e\eral hone 

participating in thi dangerou port. 
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T~e ~i~~t to ~cessorize 
details make the difference for dress-up days 

Each year, the GA 
ponsor the annual home

commg dre -up day . Every 
morning dunng homcommg 
week tudent congregate 
outside of the office to show off 
their attire for the de Ignated 
day. Thi year tudent howed 
their chool pint on PaJama 
da), emorCittzen day 0' day, 
Pair day, and Fnda) 's 
traditional Black, White, and 
Camo day. 

With o many 
intere tmg outfit ,one might 
ask, "What make a good home-

McDonald' anyone? Laken John and 
Heather Cox made the perfect snack as frie 
and ketchup on pairs day. 

Get ready for umomama' St ters, Cathenne 
Kennedy and Clatre Kennedy, wre tied thetr 
way through the halls on patrs day by dressmg 
up a sumo wre tiers. 

comimg outfit?" Tasha William 
a) , "Acce ones really add to 

an outfit. It all come down to 
the detail . " Ta ha borro" ed 
Mrs. tout' Grann) Danny wig 
to complete her emor citizen 
outfit. 

Lucas Hunt ays 
" ometime you really have to 
dig around to find a good outfit." 
He had trouble completmg hi 
Ahce Cooper co tume on 0' 
day. He bought the mask at 
Spencer's, but earched high 
and low to find ju t the nght 
acce sones to complement the 

outfit. 
Outfit and 

acce orie were hard to find 
for 0' day, and mo t tudent 
weren't on target with their 
choice When a ked how well 
tudents replicated 0' fashion, 

Mr-. Wea\er aid, "Mo tofthe 
outfit didn't look like anything 
I wore back then and I don't 
know why everyone wa 
wearing a ponytail on the ide!" 

Many tudent 
partiCipated by dre ing up, but 
orne of them had difficultie 

pulling their en emble together. 



I n t tt pa t your bedttme? Dernck 'ewton, 
Leah Stone and Ta ha William were cute 
and cuddly in their PJ's on Pajama Day 

aw it at pencer's 
and thought it was 

cool; o I bought it." 

"We got the 1dea 
from Mary Beth's 
mom. We wore the 
hats so we did not 
have to make lid . " 

I this a clas of • 8 reunion? Chri Beckman 
and Mrs. Barbie Marks how theJI class of '8 
sptrit. Chris went the extra mile on 80's day 
and got a mullet cut for the day. 

Where are the Depends? Van Van andt and 
Je ica Ballard needed a little help gettmg 
around the hall on emor Cttizen' Day, o 
they brought thetr walkers to chool. 
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l_.et·s ~et ~eady to Tumble 
embarassment sets the tone for class competition 

Each year during 
homecoming, tudent 
partiCipate in game that go 
along with the dre up day . 
The game are an e pecially 
thrilling time for the tudent 
body becau e omething 
totally embara mg u ually 
happen during the relay . Thi 
year wa no exception. 

Monday' pajama day 
tarted out In true Jerry 

Springer tyle. Ju t a the 
relay began, a fight broke out 
m the tand When the bodie 
cleared and the hair pulling was 

In an attempt to nag another point for the 
emor cia , Tatum Taylor race to'"-ard :'vir~ . 

Leighton. The junior got the point for that 
pecific item, but in the end the enior '"'ere 

victonou . 

Mr . Dean '"'atche for 1gn of cheating a 
Kaleigh O ' Bnen and Emmy Pigg try 
de perately to ha\e their balloon '"'ithout 
making it explode adly, the junior were 
caught cheating and '"'ere di~qualified . 

over, the mc1ter ofthe melee 
were pulled from the stand 
and e corted to the office 

During Tue da)' 
game, one per on from each 
cia took a pill, much to the 
crowd' delight. Fortunately 
mo t of the tumbler were 
protected by padding in their 
em or cittzen co tume . Ta ha 

Wilham 'aid ofher fall, "I had 
a lot of pillov,: for padding, but 
I had the bigge t bru1 e 
afterward " 

Thur day Luca Hunt, 
who misunder tood the game' 

rule , fell during the balloon 
relay. Although he broke his 
arm, hi pride eemed to uffer 
the mo t damage. "After it 
happened, I wanted to bury 
my elf and die. I ne\ er \\ill get 
o er the embara ment.'' he 
aid. 

Even though orne 
participant and pectator 
would like to forget the e 
unfortunate occurrence , thi 
year' competition will indeed 
be the topic of homecoming 
conver ation for year to 
come. 



Inching her \\BY forward to tomp out the 
competition, heena helton move in on 
her prey, Kirsten McMahan and arah Brewer. 
Regrettably for heena, Sarah came out on 
top, and the ophomore earned a 'llictory. 

ha\\ na Kennedy depends on her ponge
squcellng abihue in order to ""in the race on 
Senior Citizens' Day. The race \\8 a clo e 
one, but the ophomores came in fir t. 

Tia Moore turns an 
ankle. 

Jesse Atwell splinters 
his behind. 

Lucas Hunt risks his 
wrist 

Tasha Williams takes 
a spill. 

The Pajama Day 
Melee 

"Fa ter Luca !," cream Derek Peter a the 
junior urgently \\Ork to keep Derek pinned 
to the bleacher . The judge had a d1fficult 
time declaring a \\inner becau e all tho e taped 
to the bleacher fell at the arne time. 

Hopmg to attam a \ Jctol') for the ophomore 
cia ~. Alh on Beckman concentrate on 
kcepmg her balloon cargo ccure during the 
pa1r da) rela:r . De pile her be t eftort . the 
enior cia tnumphed. 
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Pomps aQd <?ircumstaQce 
students make parade a success 

Each year tudents 
and faculty alike anticipate the 
arrival of the annual 
homecoming parade. The 
freshmen clas especially looks 
forward to this event and their 
first expenence tn float 
preparation and building. 

Freshmen Tommy 
Bottom wa eager to work on 
the float. He recalled, "The 
entire class pitched a few 
ideas, but it was Mr. Augustin 
who thought of the concept for 
the float." Although their 

The fre hmen pound the cubs in the class float 
compeuon. However, in the end, they folded 
under the pre ure and weighed in at th1rd. 

The junior class float sit ready to roll along 
the parade route. The float rocked its way 
into fir t place. 

sponsor came up with the tdea, 
they were all assigned different 
ta ks. "I had to pamt and place 
the float on the platform," said 
Tommy. 

orne tudents sta) 
after school during the week 
to work on the cia s float o 
they will be ready in time for 
the parade on Fnday. Tommy 
stayed after becau e he satd it 
seemed like it would be fun to 
build the float, and he wanted 
to be able to voice his opinions 
about what wa gomg on. 

After two week of 
hard work, the float was finally 
completed. Tommy aid. ''My 
driving force \\as competing 
with the upper grades and 
wanting to beat the enior . '' 
Even though the fre hmen put 
tn a lot of man hour , they 
placed third in the competition. 
Tomm)' wa dt appointed with 
the defeat but aid, "I plan on 
working on the float again next 
year. I learned a lot, and it \\as 
fim." 



W1thout any help from tudent , Ms. 
Dick on, M . Bo heers, and Winnie the 
Pooh (Mr. Waldrop) work dihgently to fini h 
the ~ophomore float. A usual, the 
ophomore came m Ia t. 

"I would have 
to say the 

Junior float. It 
wa the 
greate t, 
becau e I 

worked on tt." 

t 

"The Fre hmen 
float, becau e tt 

wa clever. 
Plu , it moved, 
which made it 
even better." 

The semor float "Tree the Cub " \\all~ to join 
the parde. The semor managed to keep the 
cub treed long enough to come in econd. 

Cheerleader K•r ten Mc'\fahan. Erica Turner, 
Je 1e Lea Flemmg, Amber ~1organ, Kim 
Woodard, shle\ tephenson, Kala Cla)ton. 
Bnttan} W hue and as e) Cheat\\ ood are 
ready to roll. The) cheered their \\a) through 
the parade. 
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Senior~ : Clarissa Blaci..>Hli.xi and 
K)'IC kDO\\ 

\\ton 



f\ ~oyal Traditio9 
the evolution of the homecoming court 

For many years the 
fo tball team ha taken part in 
choo ing the homecoming 
queen. In the beginning, they 
were responsible for choo ing 
only the two nominee , but 
later, as the number of 
attendants increa ed, the team 
was gtven the task of choo ing 
the queen 

Martha (Bradley) 
eidert remembers that in 

1950 when he was crowned 
queen, there were two clubs, 
the Adelphians and the 

Excelsiors. The football team 
chose one nominee, who didn't 
have to be a enior, from each 
club. Then, the club that raised 
the most money won the 
crown. 

In the mid-fifties the 
Adelphians and Excelsiors 
went by the wayside, and the 
homecoming court changed. 
Brenda (Green) McMasters, 
queen in 1959, recalls that 
even girls (one fresmen, one 

sophomore, two junior , and 
three seniors) were nommated 

by their classmate as 
attendants, and the football 
team cho e the queen from the 
senior atttendants. 

In the early even tie , 
the number of attendants 
increased from seven to nine. 
Then, shortly thereafter, in 
1976, the number of 
attendant grew to eleven. 
Even though the number of 
attendants increased, the task 
of electing the queen remained 
the ole re ponsibility of the 
football team. 

D.:rrick i\1arh crO\\n~ Queen Tatum Ta)IOr before 
gl\ mg her the traditional homecommg kis~ . 

Tatum Ta) lor and D.:rrick i\1ark~ po'e tor a picture 
after the cro'' ning as Kir..ten \1ci\1ahan loob on . 
I a tum "ns chosen b) the football team a. the 
2004 homecoming queen 
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M . Lo\e P ychic (Jo h Hale) predict that 
he will win the pageant. ntortunately. he 

didn't ca t a pell on the judge . 

Bambi (Pete \filler) hoe her way to \ ictory. 
The judge were 1m pre ed and ( )he wa 
cho en The Loretto High chool 2004 
Womanle Beauty Pagent Queen 

crafty contestants get a little flirty 

When the SGA began 
planning the womanless 
beauty pageant, they never 
expected the contestants to be 
so crafty. The lovely ladies 
were even sly enough to slip 
in a proposition or two to the 
judges. 

This year's pageant, 
according to judge John 
Pettus, showed lots of 
"brown-nosing". Phyllis 

Daniel (Tyler Cromwell) 
claimed that her future plans 
were to marry sixth year 
judge, Steve McMasters, and 
inherit Green's Furniture 
Store. 

In the end, all of the 
girl's flirting, showing off, and 
good looks did not matter in 
the eyes of the judges. After 
the pageant they said, "We 
know women, and we picked 

the one who best suited." 
Judge Steve 

McMasters said, "All the girl 
were lovely. It wa a tough 
job, but we had to choose a 
winner." In the end, it wa 
Bambi (Pete Miller) whom the 
judges fancied the most. Her 
gardening skills and great 
sense of style earned her the 
title of queen. 



DccDcc Simbcck (Brian Dean) ho\\ oft her 
hula dancing kill . adly, the judge aid aloha, 
and DccDee \\a only a runner-up. 

Phylll Daniel (Tyler Crom\\ell) ob\IOU ly 
adore Britney pear ' tyle . he 
pro" a call\ cl) muced the JUdge \\ 1th her b· rei}' 
there clothmg. 

Cody 
Nelson 

"It wa 
crazy 

watching 
boy dre 

up a 
girl ." 

Demetria 
Hobbs 

"The way 
that Pete 

wa dre ed 
and how the 
conte tant 
pranced out 
a ifitwa a 
real runway." 

1sters Eliza (Eli Fi her) and Erica (Eric 
Frakes) po e for a quick photo a they get 
read::r for their \\alk of fame and chance at 
·tardom. They hoped lucky number e\en 
would pay off. 
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Pride iQ Your ~ide 
student vehicles reflect personality 

mce everyone wants 
to make ure that their ride i 
the mo t unique in the parking 
lot, acce orie for vehicle 
have become the ne" craze 
for dn ers. If you a k anyone 
\ ho ha the mo t dt tinctive 
vehicle in the parking lot, he 
or he will ay Jo h Morton' 
197 Caprice. 

"'I found It in Leoma 
at a garage owned by a friend 
of my dad, and I picked it 

Euro tail light , chrome nms. and \\ide tires 
make dam Pcttu ' Z71 Chc\} unique. Man} 
truck in th~.: parking lot had sim1lar acccssoric . 

Jo h Monon po e \\ lth h1' "land barge", a 
197 Capncc. Hi \\a , \\llhout a doubt, the 
mo t unique \Chicle in the parkmg lot. 

because It" as the btgge tone 
I could find at the hme," Jo h 
aid. He also aid that he did 

not want some" mall pla tic 
car, like a Dodge eon" 
becau e he \\'anted to be 
protected in ca e of an 
accident. 

Some tudents are 
quite competitive about\\ ho 
has the best rims, shiniest 
wheels, or loudest system. 
Jo h said the only thmgs he has 

done to his "boat" i add a 
new 300 inyl top and a 
y tern which fits nicely in hi 

over- ized trunk. 
Other tudent ha e 

Mardi Gra beads or lei 
hanging from their rearvie\ 
mirror , but Jo h 'scar need 
no trendy acce ory to make 
1t tand out. He said, "'My car 
fits my personahty. It's unique 
just hke me." 



Excited to finally get the nm he' alway 
wanted, Kyle \>1cDow hope to impre h1 
friend . Chrome nm and pinner were 
popular dunng the 04·05 chool year. 

~E 
\lit, at 

"Io tart my 
Jeep. I ha\e to 

tilt the \\heel up 
while pushing the 
horn and turning 
the ~w 1tch. I hate 

II. .. 

Jessica Dover 

"I would get a ne\\ 
bumper because 

mme is cracked.'' 

Fun interior acce sorie. reflect KrL ten 
Deagan' pc~onaht). 1any tudents had bead. 
and lc1s hangmg from thc1r rear \ ie\\ m1rrors. 

portmg the onl) purple car in the student 
parkmg lot, Kala la)ton' un1q 1e tash: shine. 
through ot many purple atums rolled otT 
the line m ·pnng Hill. 
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Poi ed ~•th pencil in hand, Chri Jacbon and 
Ca C)- Cheai\\OOd fill out their \Otcr 
registration paper . Scntor \\Cfc gi\cn the 
chance to register to \otc in thetr ccon. and 
gmcmment clas thi~ )Car. 

Manning the poll , the contemporaf)' i ·sue' 
c.la members a i I A hley Fleeman, A hley 

tephen on, Kaleigh O'Brien. Chuck Hall, and 
others in \Ottng. George Bu h wa \ictorious 
in the mock election. 

e~ercisiQ~ our ri~~t 
students participate in mock election 

In the classrooms, the 
halls, and even the lunchroom, 
the subject on everyone's 
tongue from September to 

ovember was politics. This 
year's presidential election 
caused quite a stir among 
students and faculty alike, 
inspiring debate , di cuss ions, 
and arguments. 

Coach Simbeck's 
contemporary issues class 
researched and presented 
posters with the Democrat 

and Republican stances on all 
the hot issues. The po ters 
were placed in the halls o that 
other students could check out 
the issues and get information. 

In October the class 
held a mock election which 
resulted in a win for George 
Bush; although the legitimacy 
of the win was later que tioned 
because those working the 
polls were campaigning for 
Bush (which is against the law 
inarealelection). Undeniably, 

though, the mock election had 
an impressive turnout. 

With issue hke the 
war in Iraq, abort10n, and 
homo exual marriage, students 
couldn't help but be interested 
in the election and in where the 
candidates stood on these hot
button issue . Chris Jackson 
summed up the mo t intere ting 
aspect of the race, "[Students] 
got involved and voiced their 
opinions; it was great!" 



THE 15th 

18 - • AMENDMENT 
- ... ' GIVES EVERY-

Erin othren hang a po ter tatlng the 
pre ·idential candidate ' po it10n on vanou 
i ue during the election. The e po ters were 
placed in the hall to promote political 
awarene . 

Feudmg faculty members Coach 1mbeck and 
Mr . Weaver take a break from the1r heated 
political debate to di play their parue ' pins. 
Unfortunately, 1r . Wea•er had to accept 
defeat after the , 'o\embcr election. 

rs 

Gore invented the Internet. 

Bush invented the blank tare. 

When I think 'ader, I wanna 
Ralph! 

don't make a right. 

Flu h the John O\. 2nd! 

Dubya, Dubya, Dubya, 
Th1ef dot com 

Don't blame me, I \ oted for 
Jimmy Buffett. 

Kerry had Hem/· ight, o maybe 
he'll ketchup. 

Politician and Diaper need to 
be changed ... often for the same 

rea on. 

Ignore the Poor. We want War! 
Bu h Cheney '04 

It ain't O\er 'til your brother 
count the vote . 

Contemporary i ue cia members (from left) 
Genna Troup, Chri Jack on, Derrick Gowen, 
Je e Atwell, Ca ey Cheatwood, and Erin 
Cothren po e in front of the1r di play. Thi 
cia did their be t to tomp out political 
ignorance before the 2004 election. 
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1d Font.:not and G1~elk Fontenot capture: 
the auidence's attention '' Hh the1r pll\\erful 
intcrpreti\ e men ement w Ho11 Beautiful. 
rhc.:se Sister~ ba\e performc.:d thi~ act e\t:ra( 
t1me m chur.:h. 
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.. 'o, not reall) . I 
pictured e\ci)One 

in their 
underpant. ; so 
that helped." 

Mary Wilson 

"It wa a nc\\ 
e pcrience 

performing in 
front of people I 
hardl) knew. but 
in the end it \\as 

\\Orth it.'' 

Mitchell Butler pla)'s gUitar '' 1th h1 band 
Ari en from the A. hes. ben though the)' 
d1dn't ~in. thc.:y brought tho: aud1ence to the1r 
feet. 

Leah ReeH and Lucas Hunt \\arm up the 
audience \\ th onny and Cher' s smash hit 
"l''e Got You Babe." Luca and Leah \\ere 
the emcee lor the talent ho'' · 



fl\ustaq~ Idol 
students participate in first talent show 

"I his) car the, 1A and 
IT· :spon,orcd the first annual 
talent shm\ to raL e monc) for 
the Amencan Cancer ociety's 
Relay tor Life. Tht.: shO\\ was 
a huge success \\ ith ten 
performers participating. 
Fortunate! they didn't ha\ e to 
face the criticism of <:,1mon 

0\\ell. 
iel and Giselle 

Fontenot took the grand prize 
for their interpretative 
mm ement to the ong J!ow 
Beallli/ul. and Megan Guc s 

captured first place in the\ ocal 
solo category \\ ith her 
perfom1ance of the retchen 
\ ilson hit When I Think 
,1 hout Cheat in'. Dustin 

el ·on took top prize in the non
\Ocal talent category \\ith hi 
ke) hoard performance of an 
assortment of songs, includmg 
one that he wrote himself. 
C:,econd Hand Oxygen, 
featuring Pete Miller on guitar. 
won first in the band category. 

he show was put on 
twice. once for the tudent 

body and then again that night 
for the general public. The 
. ho\\ also featured a real treat 
\\ ith the lip ync performance 
of onny and Cher's hit "I Got 
You Babe" by the how' 
emcee Luca Hunt and Leah 
Reeves. 

The first talent show 
brought in over I 000 tor the 
Relay for Life. Many ·tudents 
arc already looking fomard to 
next year's how. 

\Iegan Guc" sing~ "\\ h~n I think about 
Chcatm. "' b) Gretchen \\ tl on. She tunned 
her da 'mate \\ ith ha talent. 

Clam: Kenncd}, a 't't d b} Pete Maller on 
gmtar, \\ O\h the aud1 "' \\ llh a ltttle h 1) I 
CrO\\ e. Clam: at d. '·Perfomtmg m th talent 
'hO\\ "a' a great '\penen,e." 
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I \ .:n .tlia \I r . Borum ~.11d, " o 'ack or 
ball nliO\ICd on dwol ground ... 1on) 
G1amb llu a and lara <. omcr pia) ha k) uck 
10 the band hIll\\ ay Lu ky for the t\\ o, 
th.:y '' cr~n 't au •ht 

lla\1: ton of" ork. o 
)OU '' 111 not .:t bored. 

Go to the bathroom often 

I ake the tray back to 

th cafct na. 

Don't trntate ( oa~ ~~ ·r. 

Open a book, act hke 
you're rendmg, and then 

go to kep. 

Genna I roup long for the h II to nng o h 
can get out of ISS. \\hen a ked about the 
e\pcncnce, 'he satd, "It made m~· really look 
at hm1 I act, and I ha1e tned to he a httle 
nicer m cia"." 

~lldmg m the hoy'' restroom, Justin Hollman 
t~:xt me"agcs h1 tnends "htlt.: Ashley F lo.:cman 
phon~ hom~: to c~.: if om~:on~ "ill ch~ k her 
out. A'hlcy ha al o broh'll the dr~: s cod hy 
\\Canng her shtrt too short and \lt.:aring a hat. 
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Brea~iQ~ t~e ~ules 
a day in the life of an ISSer 

In- chool , uspension, 
mo t common!) kmmn a I •. , is 
one ofthe most u. ed punishments 
for rule-breakers .• ince I'\ e often 
\\ ondercd if I. is actually a 
detcn:ntlor these unruly students, 
I subjcLled myself to a day in the 
I iii: of' an I'>. ~.:r 

On cptcmber 24th, Mrs. 
Borum called the guilty students 
to her office, but that day \\as 
dilfcrl:nt because it was my name 
that \\as part of the roll call <)he 
sternly exclaimed the reason for 
m) sentence. "Miss froup. )-OU 

left on the first bell; so l'\e 
assigned you to one day of I 
I \\Cnt back to class, gathered m)
belongings. and headed to I 

I 
j 

Once there, I had to\\ rite dO\\ n a 
I ist of m. teachers o that my 
assignments fbr the day could be 
gathered. nfortunatel)-. I only 
had t\\ o assignments to 
complete during my lengthy 
stint. 

I made sure I sat at one 
of the cubicle desk so I could jot 
dO\\ n some notes about my day 
\\ ithout being detected. I soon 
learned from one of my cohorts 
that sitting at the cubicle de k 
had its ad\antages. I lc informed 
that I could catch a few z' 
without detection if I held a book 
and tilted my head JUSt right. 

oon, it \\as time for a much 
needed bathroom break. I was 

so glad to be out of there that I 
spl:nt extra time\\ ashmg my hand . 

Lunch was a bittersweet 
experience. I \\a glad to get to go 
to lunch before e\el)one el e. but 
on the way back from the cafeteria 
the bell rang hamefull)-, I hung 
my head as my classmates 
\\hi pered and laughed at me. I 
hoped he \\Ould pick me to take 
the tray back so I could talk tom)
friend and ettle the rumor but 
no uch luck. 

Final! . it wa time to 
lea\ e and my horri fie da)- finally 
ended. One thing I know i that I 
ne\er want to go back! 

The o,choo l da) • ., almost O\er, and Alhson 
prmger and Chnt \\ nght tl) to 'neak out 

on the bus bell. l·ortunatcl) . thl\ had been 
caught, the) '' ould ha\ e receJ\ ed ISS the ne:..t 
day . 

Tameka Guile\ and Jc-,-,ica \\c-,t acmon-,trate 
the nC\\ est \\ ~\ to recci\ e ISS Jco,sica ''as 
e\en bra\e cno"ugh to keep her ce phone out 
on the table . 
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Boredomitis "-ecturosis 
studeJ]ts all victim o classroom moJJotoQy 

What c actl) is 
boredom? Mr. 1crriam 
Webster defines boredom as 
"the state of being \\Cary and 
restless through lack or 
interest" This definition. 
hm' C\ cr. neglects to mention 
that boredo11 is something 
more than a tate of mind: it is 
a disease. A chronic disorder 
cau ·ed by long\\ inded lectures. 
monotonou s 10rt stories. and 
algebraic.. e~pressions. Th i 
contagion which is transmitted 
b ya\\ ning and obsen ing 
other indifferent classmates as 

I akmg a break from the monotony of ..:Ia • 
,hfq I una \\ ntc~ a note to u fncml. Looking 

a~ 1f he "a takmg note ept her from N:mg 
detected. 

Do:rn.:k (,m, en slumber from all the reaumg 
in Mr~. Sm1th' Engli h cia ~ 11 (~ ey Robbin' 
lights to tay a11ake. roo mu.:h reaumg eau .:d 
the e t\\O to dnft off to dream! nd. 

the) slump O\ l:r onto their 
desks. can . oon bl:come a 
\ iolent epidemic if not treated. 

Justin I I oilman says. "I 
get bored \\hen a h.:achl:r talks 
in a monotone \ oice. I cannot 
stand the \ oic~.: not changing. 
WIH.:n a teacher read li·om a 
book to the entire clas , nothing 
bores me more than that." 
Once boredom sets in, and a 
student's head goes dO\\ n. an 
outbreak is soon to folio\\. 
Students br..:gin to drop likr..: tlies, 
and an)- teacher's attempt to 
\\ akc them is futile. 

ben teacher get 
bored. According to Mr . 
Perry. "The same tufT O\ er 
and O\ cr again at f'acutl) 
mcdings" rl:all) bores her. nd 
sometimes, according to 1rs. 
E, e\ en the subjl:ct matter in 
her class is boring. "It' hard 
to keep kids from gdting borl:d 
\\hen )Ou'rr..: bored) oursciC'' 

EH:n though a cure for 
borcdomitis lccturosi::. is 
unlike!., students and teachl:rs 
can make C\ cry attempt to stop 
the spread or this unfortunate 
disease. 



long bwlo •y lecture dU e Ka)d" Robert ' 
collap e he took ad\antuge of the tea her' 
tnp to the offi e 

ToP 

4 

2 

- <>J 1mp on on 
th tele\ 1 cod Jour
ne) of the- truck 
takmg ballot to 
Tullaha ee 

l'crhap the \\Orld' second 
\\Or t cnm 1 boredom. The 
first ts bcmg ,1 bore. 

- Str ( c-ctl Bnm n 

E'cl)onc 1 bore to omeone. 
That 1 untmportant. The thmg 
to ll\ 01d 1 bemg a bore to 
one elf. 

-- ( remld Bnm n 

Boredom come from a 
honng mmd . 

-- ~1ctalli a 

I JU t remembered 
omcthmg! You're bonng and 

my leg "ork. 
-- Da' td Spad~ 

In an atte-mpt to look a, 1f he 1 rcadmg. Ca'l:) 
\\ llbum CO\<:r' ht' fa.:c. Ill tcach.:r dtdn't 
rcah7.: that he \\a' actuall) readmg th.: ba k 
of ht' C')Chd . 

Ka) Ia (\trt.:r and i\1tr) \\ 1bon 'uiTc-r through 
anothe-r da) of not.: taking 111 math cia". The
on I) tlung that kept them from collar".: ''a' 
kno" ing the- da) "a' almo't O\ cr. 
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U/armt~ iQ U/iQter 
Dancing close to beat the cold 

Packed in tight and 
urrounded by other tudents, 

Ciel Fontenot doe her be t 
to clear out a little dancing 
pace. During her fourth 

\\ mter formal, Ctel pent 
mo t of the night on the hot 
and crowded dance floor. 

"It \\a cold and wet 
out tde, but the dance floor, 
\\as mi erably hot." aid iel 
"We were packed in there like 
a bunch of ardine ." 

Dunng one of his faHHlle ong, I d\\artl 
Pettu 'hO\\' off hi mo\ e nhke some 
'tudcnt , l·d pent a lot of urn 
lloor ha\ mg a good time 

Pete \Iiller, Ben Bra\\ner, and :\lltehcll Butler 
take a trip dO\\ n rctro lane and lead Moll:r 
(Jra) and others in the YMCA "Dancing to 
the Y\IC'A \\a the best part of the night." 
aid l.rin Cothren. 
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Even though mo t of 
the tudent boogtcd the mght 
away on the dance floor, there 
were orne student \\ ho ju t 
parked m the mtddle of the floor 
where they tood around talking 
and not dancing. 

"I didn't and till don't 
under tand \\ hy o many 
people JU t camped out in the 
mtddle of the dance fl r. They 
took up the pace that the re t 
of u needed to dance." Ciel 

\llany . tudent and 
their date chose to hang out 
on the edge of the dance floor, 
tay cool and ocialize, but Cicl 

and her friend cho e to weat 
it out and ha e fun on the 
dance floor. 

"It " a · hot and 
jammed packed, but l would 
do tt all over again." aid tel. 
"My friends and I had a blast!" 



Danc1ng the mght D\\8), ( 1cl I ont not, Kuri 
Stout, \ hlcy Luna, I ctgh Brcv.cr, and Bnttany 
\\hue top for n photo op. 

"\1y fa\ ontc 
part \Ia b mg 
able to hang 

out '' 1th 111) 

gtrllncnd 
Bcthan) at our 

fir t \\ 1ntcr 
Formal." 

Mary 
Roberts 

"'My Ia\ or lie 
thmg bout 

\\ mtcr formal 
night ''a~ 

hangmg out at 
Daniello:'~ 

hou c 
utlcrv.nrd \\c 

pla:ycd gamc 
and fought O\ cr 
thc bathroom! .. 

lan~sa Black\\ood, \~be \!organ. and 
compan~ do thc Elcctr ~ 'i de. Alm(l!-.1 
C\ cr)onc at the dance pa ~ p 1tcd m th" 
popular hnc dance. 

Ben Bra\\ ncr and Jaimc Degan o,harc a final 
slO\\ dancc ... ,, \\a!> difficult dancmg "ith 
someone o,o tall. but \\C had a great timc: · -..aid 
Jaimc 
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\II pud.crcd up und r~ady for pu:, Pete \IIIIer 
·eal.le' hlm,cJf for 11 treat from \ tr, \\ ca\l.•r. 
">h~ Jdd~d a little omcthmg e'\tra 111 Pete' 
p11: !>cf\1re letting hun h:n e 11. 

Reehng from the aftermath, Pete \ IIIIer tne 
to cl~an the ho~·olate pie off of h1 face. 
Lu~:kll), mo t of 1t nded up on h1 face and 
not hb clothe 

l·nJO. mg her \ ldOf), Jo •~ Bro'' n mak ' urc 
'he get the p1 all 0\ cr C oa h S1ml>c k. She 
'meared the p1c II O\ er h1 hald 
head to ma l. the cnn' d go "dd. 

Simbecl{_ ~ets Busted 
student bodv busts a m ve to pie coach 

For almo t ten year 
Coach imbeck ha 
competed m the pie conte t, 
and each year hi cla failed 
to rai e the mo t money 
keeping hi hiny head free 
from whipped cream. This 
year, however, everything 
changed. Mrs. Weaver 
entered the conte t , and 
Coach imbcck finally had a 
little competition to deal with. 

Early in the week, he 

wa ittmg pretty, and Mr . 
Weaver wa getting worncd 
that he would be the one to 
get clobbered. 

On Wedne day, both 
put their campaign in high 
gear, and by Thur day 
afternoon Coach imbcck was 
feeling safe because the juniors 
were down by 200 lmk . 

Things took a harp 
tum on Friday morning when 
Mrs. Weaver decided to take 

me dra ttc mea ure . Wtth 
oach imbeck' fa\ontc 
ong blanng in the 

background, he revealed hm 
he had bragged about never 
being pied and how he wa 
feeling pretty confident that thi 
year would be no different. 

At la t, on Friday the 
tudcnt body joined together 

to ra1 cd enough money to ce 
Coach imbcck get the pic. 



Kecp10g the pan 10 place to ~:.atch dnppmg 
\\ h1ppcd cream. <J1selle I ontenot ''a1ts for help 
from :\1 rs. Barnett ( oach \\ ccks ruhbed the 
p1e all 0\ er her lace and her ha1r. 

Kno\\ mg that he d1d not ha\ e to "orry about 
bcmg p1ed, < ffi r Bed "orth gently rub p1c 
m KcJUnn.• Hu h • face. lie then rubbed a 
httle h•t of the p1c 10 h r ha1r alter he had 
hcggcd h1m not to do 11. 

~E 
Why 
the 

conned 10to 
bemg a 

participant 10 
th1 )Car· p1 
eonte't. They 
came to me at 
the last minute 
~·•) ing they d1d 

not hu\e 

Weaver 
"I \\anted to 

ce Coa h 
S1mhc.:k p1cd 

he.:ause he kept 
runnmg hi~ 

mouth ahout 

ho'' he had not 
h<.:.:n p1ed o' ~-r 
the pa't fh c to 

'' ) c-ar~ . 
I uck1l). I ''a 
not the onl} 

one \\ho 
"anted to 'cc 

him Jed:· 

la)ermg on the \\hip cream, :\lr . \\ca\l:r 
gl\cs ( .tLh Sunbco.:l\ a lmlc e'\tra dc,scrt. 
Coao.:h <., mhcel\ ate the chocolate pic and 
"h1ppcd opp10g off" ith a 'poon he stole 
from the cafeteria. 
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Character ..... Actor 

Chark.... ondomine ..... Kyle Bo heer 

Ruth ondominc ..... Ia ire Kcnncd 

l ~h im ..... Leah Rec\ e ... 

Madame rcati ..... Alcsha Moore 

Edith ..... Liz Waldrop 

Mrs. Bradman ..... J'asha Williams 

Dr. Bradman ..... Luca Hunt 
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Bagama t C'lmrlc <. ondommc (K) lc Bo hccr ) tnc to nd ham elf of blithe pant Ruth 
<. ondonunc (Clair Ken ned)) und 1 h arn ( l cah Rcc\ C ). 

I>an~mg to "Puttm' On the Rtll", Ruth <. ondonun (l l..mc Kcnncd)) and Dr Br.1dman 
(I u as Hunt) . 

<'<1\l :\lrmhen. hunt Ru" (1 .-R): l cah Rec\ c. K)lc Bo heer ( latrc Kenncd) Second 
Rem (L-R) : \ lc ha :\loorc. L11 \\ aldrop. Ia ha \\ II !tams. l u~a Hunt 

"\loci oward\ Blithe 
)plrit tells the story of how 
nO\ellst Charles Condomine 
im tte mto his placid country 
home an eccentric. brccz.y lady 
medium in order to learn the 
language of the occult. Little 
doc harlcs or his lo\ ely 
second wi fc. Ruth, dream that 
the seance staged by the 
mcdtum \\til ummon back 
C harle · ft r t wife. now 
'"pa ed 0\ er" for e\ en y car . 
The lady from beyond appear 
and torment · harlc by 
reminding him of their day 
together. Only harlcs can 

sec or hear her. A floating 
va. c. handed to her out ofthin 
air, finally com mccs Ruth 
that Charles i · not losing his 
mind--that his fir t \\ ifc is 
indeed in the room. The first 
\\ ifc has a gho ·tly plot in mind: 
if she can get Charles into an 
automobile acctdent and 
make a ghost of htm, life in 
the spmt \\Orld will ha\ c more 
appeal for her. Mtstakc 
occur. and it 1 Ruth \\ho 
take the fatal car nde--only 
to return with the first wife 
to plague the bewildered 
bigamt">t 



This year Mrs 
Leighton and the drama class 
also decided to delight the 
tudent body and other 

\ ie\vers with a comedy" ntten 
by Monk Ferris. 

This }dust Be The 
Place! take on all the 
characteri t1c of a oap opera 
but with a little more comedy. 
Basically, it i a love story\\ 1th 
a lot of drama and comedy 
thrown in the mix. 

One of the main 
character Bob Zachery, a 
world-famou art1 t, plan a 
romantic mght for the girl he 
thinks he love . However, the 

night take a different twn when 
a fe\ of Bob' friend , client , 
and other unexpected guest 
drop m and tirthing up. After 
a bizarre twi t of event , Bob 
realize that he has feeling for 
Glona De mond, one of hi 
chent , and not April March. 
The tory finally end with a 
triple wedding. 

f:.veryone who. a\ the 
play thought It wa a ucce . 
"It wa probably one of the 
be t play I've een here at 
chool " tated Genna Troup. 

"I laughed throughout the entire 
play at the little ide joke ." 

Ca\1 :\lemben. Front Ro" (1.-R): Pete :\!Ilk 2nd Ro'' (l.-R): Labnna Gerhart , Tara 
Corner, Beth llall, Sabnna Srl\1.\. 3rd Ro'' (L-R): Crel I or " 1> Derrrck e\\tOn. ( hn-, 
lhm scr, [)u-,tm clson 

\\ rth her hands in his, Bob ( Du tin dson) tne to tell (,Jon.t (Sabr a Sr, der) ho'' he rea II) 
feel . She thought that he "as till in lm e \\ rth mother. 

SutTerrng . from hunger parns. Cand) Clu-,ter (Cid f'ontenot) '' rth the help ot Roger Clark 
llkrrrck e\\lon) desperate!;. trres to tight oft ho.:r o.:ra\ ings. llcr JOb as a \ 'egas chorusl!rrl kept 
her on a \er;. •anct drct. -

Character ..... Actor 

Bob Zachery ..... Du tin. 'cl on 

Jloria D mond ...... ubrma. nydcr 

Roger C lark ..... Derrick e\\ ton 

Pomona B aumont ..... Tara Comer 

April March ..... Labrinn ,erhurt 

andy Clu ter ..... 'rei Fontenot 

Julian Giesler ..... Pde Miller 

\\'cndcll Zolotnik ..... hris BO\\ cr 

:\.1 in en a lksmond ..... Beth Hall 
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In an ntt rnpt to n g \Irs. \\.:aH•r ' \\oundc:d 
duck pu , \ hi ) Fleem n th: O\cr lr . 
T<t) lor uri a Koll frnth look on Her m 
fl•ght 

~ist 

The teachers cheat to 
win in the bo}s' game. 

oach <:,tmbeck falls to 
the ground from 

e ·haustion and old age. 

oach Week 
teamroll Chns 

Beckman. 

hley r Iceman sa tis 
O\ er Mrs. Taylor. 

The catfight during 
the , ophomore 's. 

semors game. 

T,:.J.:r lkn on, K)IC John~on. and a hidden 
T) l.:r Bro" n fight for a ch:mc.: to r.:hound the 
ball. \I call\\ htl.:, Znd. \\ nght and P.:t.: Mtlkr 
\\atch th~ b.1ll go mto the net. 

Coach Stmh.:ck fall to the ground after the 
facult) ' . cnwr hoy ' game. I h old age 
eaught up '' llh htm "hen he pia) ed ngam 1 

the )Oungcr gu) . 
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BalliQ· aQd S~ot <?alliQ· 
students whine about the faculty's victory 
Ia tournament arc 

one of the mo t inkresting 
e\ ents of the pring semester. 
E\ eryone especially looks 
forward to seeing the faculty 
membt.:rs in their shorts. but the 
most anticipated t.:\ ent is the 
final gamt.: bet\\ een the faculty 
and the studt.:nts. 

For years the students 
ha\ e been unable to defeat the 
strong l~tculty teams. They 
ha\e also spent years belly-

aching about the faculty's 
\\inning strategy. ''We 11<1\ e 
trouble winning because the 
faculty ah\ ays brings in outside 
players.'' said hris Beckman. 
"It \Htsn't l~tir that t\\0 of the 
\\Omen's lltculty player \\t.:rt.: 
out iders." added Jessica 
West. 

The referee h:n e 
also come under fire for their 
apparent "home cookin" calls. 
Chris Beckman says. "The refs 

\\ere ob\ i ousl ~ for the 
teachers. I mean. Coach 
\1 ecks practically body
slammed me. and oach Taylor 
called a charge on me! You 
can't win \\hen the refs don't 
gi\ c you the calls." 

1o matter \\hat the 
outcome or how bad the 
officiating. class tournament 
arc ah\ays cntcrtalntng. 
Jessica West aid. "E\en if\\e 
didn't \\in I had a lot of fun 
playing in the tournament." 

( hn' lkckman ucmand attention from the 
referee' after a bau call. t;nfortunatcly for 
the ,en ior bo) '· the ref, diu not change thc1r 
mmd' about the call. 

Proud coachc' Pa1gc Hannah and Laura 
Bird) ,ha\\ po c \\ nh the ~cmor g1rl"' team: 
Tatum Ta) lor, \I r) Beth Robert'. Je 1ca 
Pur,cr. Jc"1ca \\e,t, Branu~ 0\ em. (aria 
K1lllcfrath, ( lan"a Blnd~\\OOd. and \'hk) 
I kcman I h1' kam ha' pla)Cd the facult) 
for the pa't thrn• ) ~ar,, more than an) other 
team that h,' C\l.'r compdcd m the tina I game 
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"It'~ pn:tt) 
di~gu~ting. hut 
In) lri.:nds and 

I got a lot of 
laugh~ JU t 

'tandmg around 
''atchmg." 

Erin 
Cothren 

..., ctim.:~ 

unn~ 

I hm O:\ cr. a lot 
of tim.: 

p.:opl.: tak.: 11 

too far, and it'' 
just nasty." 

Prom.:nadmg through Parh. Lh I bhcr and l .:ah 
Rcc\cs make their entrance. 

In a tlashhack from the cJghllc . Pete ~1Jikr 
doc~ the rohot \\ h1le Claire Ken ned) and 
Catherine Kennedy get jiggy "ith 11. 
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Ga pang an horror, Ca cy C'hcat\\OOd, ( 1cl 
~ontcnot, Kan tout. and I rm ( othrcn can't 
bche\c omc of the dance mme then ccmg. 

Cuttmg Fuotlou e, Ralph l'a arclla and ( 1cl 
I ontcnot hm\ thc1r cia mate hmo. u· done. 

Mitchell Butler and Bnttany \\ hHe .tlong 
"'nh C u ey ( hcat\o. ood and her date g t clo c 
dunng a lo\o. ong. 

In an uttempt to sec C) e to eye \\ Hh \\ 1ll 
\ 1ctln Ill, \shle) Luna gel ~rcali\ c 

P. ~i~~t iQ Paris 
sightseein~ on the moulin rouge 

01d you tand outside 
the dance floor and ga p in 
di gu t, or did you join in the 
hamele , ri que di play? 
mce the brazen dancmg 

looked hke omethmg found 
on the Moulin Rouge, A Night 
in Pari\· wa an appropriate 
theme for the 2005 prom. 

Mo t teacher and 
tudent were horrified by the 

d1 gu ting gyration on the 
dance flo r. Luca Hunt aid, 
"There \\a. a lot of, well, 

bumping and grinding." Mr 
Weaver v ondered if the e 
people would dance hke that 
in front of their parent , and 
\ttr . mith wa o appalled 
that he wouldn't comment on 
the'vulgaritythat hewitne sed. 

All thi hamele 
activity lead one to a k 
whether it' the mu ic or ju t 
teenage behavior in general 
that cau e such a gha tly 
di play. One per on, \\ho 
wanted to remain namele , 

a1d, "I believe that it i rap 
mu 1c. A long as a lo\\ ong 
or country song wa on, the 
dancing was okay, but a oon 
a a rap ong came on people 
tarted bumping and grinding. 

It wa horrible." 
o matter \\hat you 

think, It i apparent that dancing 
not dancing anymore . 

owaday , any hamele and 
di gu ting gyration can be 
called dancing. Hopefully, thi 
h1de us trend i on the way out. 
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IQ t~e Bli9~ of a9 Eye 
se or eal ze t at ou years go by qu c 
As incoming tre-.hmen 

in the fall of200 I. the graduating 
class of 2005 ne\ er thought 
graduation da. "ould come. 
HO\\C\ cr. it came quick!). and on 
graduation night three seniors 
ga\ e peeches remi ld.n.::_! 
students of their li\es at L II~ 

lass President. Pete 
~1iller, ga\e the \\elcoming 
address. In his speech he 
compared the graduating class to 
a d) sfunctwnal famil). "\\e ''ere 
all d1 ffcrent. but \\hen someone 
needed our help'' e ''ere the first 

lim~ Bm\ cr. Clanssa Black\\ OlXI. and Laura 
B•rd)'ha\\ tand "hllc the1r da smate' mard1 
m the ~tadiUm. 

Ben Bra\\ ncr pia)' \\ ath ha' ta cl, \\ hllc I nn 
Cuthrcn talb to Kala Cla)ton and Ca~ey 
C h.::al\\ood dunng the commencement 
CeremO!l) . 
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ones to lend a hand." he said. 
Iarissa Blad;:\\OOd 

reminded the seniors of all ofthe 
games and tele\ ision sho\\ s the) 
used to pia) and '' atch \\hen the) 
''ere ounger. She also admitted 
that she still get up earl) to'' atch 
an'd hy the Hell. llcr speech 

made the ·eniors look back on hm\ 
things ''ere and hO\\ the) ''ere 
soon going to change. 

The farC\\ e II speech. 
gl\en b) laire Kcnned •. 
compared our laid back and 
11-iendly community to 'tee shirts 

and blue jean . ' She a ked the 
audience to realize hm\ go d it i 
to li\ e in our small tO\\ n. he told 
her classmate that\\ hen he cc 
them ten ) ears from no\\ he 
hopes the{ll till ha\e their laid 
back style and be\\ caring theirtcc
shirts and blue jeans. 

As the nc\\ graduates 
accepted their diploma memories 
flooded their minds. fheir 
thoughts oft he last four) ears w d I 
last, lifetime. 



I O\cly lad1c • IIi on pnngcr, Claire 
Kcnn d), and Knu Barnett nrc nil m1l after 
graduation. 

ToP 
ts 

1mbeck get 
p1ed. 

1r ·t day of high school 

Cia s of 2005' Ia t 
Homecoming Week. 

cmor Prom 
"An E\enmg in Pan " 

Graduation ight 

Chri Beckman. Blame Bate .. , and Knuc Barnett 
get read) to ao.:ccpt thc1r d1ploma~ . 

C1cl l·ontenlll, l~rin C othrcn. Kan Stout. and 
Case) Cheat\\ ood stop for one last p1cturc 
together. 
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FAVORITE 
SONG 

Jay Couch 
. m·e a Hor e (Rule A Co11h0)) 

h) Bag ~ · R1ch 

Samantha Whitley 
//ere Wuhou1 }ou 

by 1 Door Do" n 

Todd Dewberry 
Bounce 

h) Bon Jm 1 

Bethany Nugent 
Bou/n·ard oj Broken Dream\ 

h) Grc.:cn Day 
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2005 
Categories 

Album of the Year 

Record of the Year 

Song of the Year 

Best New Artist 

Best Pop 
Performance by a 

Duo or Group 

Best County Album 

Best Country Song 

Best Country 
Performance by Duo 

or Group 

Best Rap Song 

Best Rock Song 

~rammy 
Freshmen 

Green Day 
"Arnerican Idiot" 

U her 
"Yeah!" 

Tim McGraw 
"Live Lik }ou Here 

D_ving" 

Gretchen Wil on 

E ane cence 
"Afy Immortal" 

Tim McGraw 
"Live Like You Were 

Dying" 

Tim McGraw 
"Live Like You Were 

Dying" 

Big& Rich 
"Sat·e a Horse (Ride a 

Cov•bo;~" 

Snoop Dog and Pharrell 
"Drop It Like It' Hot" 

Green Day 
"American Idiot" 

Sophomores 

U·her 
"Confessions" 

Green Day 
"American Idiot" 

Tim \1cGraw 
"Live Lik~ You Here 

Dying" 

Gretchen Wil on 

Maroon 5 
" he Will Be Loved" 

Tim McGraw 
"Lit·e Like You Were 

Dying" 

TimMcGra\v 
"Live Like You Were 

Dying" 

Big& Rich 
" me A Horse (Ride A 

Cov.•bo;~ " 

noop Dog and Pharrell 
"Drop It Like Its Hot' 

Green Day 
"Amen can Idwt" 



/\wards 2005 
Junio~ 

U her 
"Confessions" 

U her 
"Yeah!" 

Tim McGraw 
"Lh:e Ltke }(m ~Jere 

Dying" 

Gretchen Wil on 

Evan cence 
"Afy Immortal" 

Tim McGraw 
"Live Like }ou ~Jere 

Dying" 

Gretchen Wil on 
"Redneck Woman" 

Big&Rich 
"Sme A Hor. e (Ride A 

CowhoJ~" 

noop Dog and Pharrell 
"Drop It Like It:., Hot" 

Velvet Re\lolver 
"Fall to Pteces " 

Seniors 

Green Day 
"American Idiot" 

Green Day 
"American Idiot' 

MaroonS 
"She Will Be Lm:ed'' 

Maroon 5 

Maroon 5 
"She Will Be Loved'' 

Tim McGraw 
"Li~·e Like You Were 

D,ying" 

TimMe raw 
"Li~·e Like You Were 

Dying" 

Big&Rich 
"Sa\.e A Horse (Ride A 

Co·wboy)" 

no p Dog and Pharrell 
"Drop It Like It' Hot" 

Green Day 
"Amencan Idwt" 

Actual 

Genius Loves 
Company 

Ray Charles et al. 

"II ere ~fe Go Again" 
Ray Charle and orah 

Jone 

"Daughter·" 
John Mayer 

Maroon 5 

"Hem·en" 
Lo Lonely Boy 

"Van Lear Rose" 
Loretta Lynn 

"Live Like You Were 
Dying" 

Tim McGraw 

''Top OfThe World'' 
Dixie Chicks 

"Jesus Walks" 
Kanye Wet 

"Vertigo" 
U2 

FAVORITE 
PERFORMANCE 

Ha.nna.h Kennedy 

"M) Fa\ ontc Performance ''a 
(.retchen \\II on 

and other countr) tar 
pcrformmg a tnbuute to the 

outhcm rock ong " 

.. ·---·~-
John Poston 

"The colaborauon of I ranz 
ferdmand, t\laroon 5, and the 

Black I )cd Pea "a \ery cool. 
I liked ho\\ 11 m1xed 

R ·B Rap Ro"k." 

Danlelle Hallmark 

"1'.1) fa\ontc pcrlormancco ''a 
C,rccn D.t). fhc cncrg) the.> 

ga\co ofT \\a a" mco. 

Chris Jackson 
"Gr~enda) ga\ e the oe~t 

performance O) far on the 
Gramm) ol onl) \\a' theu 
ong • \men.:an ld10t' a dcoad on 

<.k,aiption of our Prcs1dcont, out 
the) rocked the hou'e ." 
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nate 

Democratic Party. 
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urn mer 01} mp1c , \\1m mer 
M1chael Phelp take home a rc ord IX gold 
medal for th L nned tate 
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Bowling Team 

e 
e 

In its inaugural cason, the Mu tang bowling 

team had their share of up and down . With 

little experience and lot of heart, the team 

worked hard to perfect their kill throughout 

the ea on, and with each match the team 

improved. By the end of the ea on each 

player' \\ i dom of the game had grown, and 

the team had come together a a collective 

unit. ext year's bowling team, under the 

guidance of Mr. Daniel, should ee 

impro ement and earn a fe\ \ in . 
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In the m1J t of h1 Jd1\ el), ( hn Bo\\ er marks ha pot 
dm' n the m hop of a tnke. 

1 uahzmg a tnke, Bnan Dean nnd Blake Holh Je 1Je 
\\ hach b.11l to u . 

,..--------------
/ ~ 

( ' The Perfect Delivery 

/ ----------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

\\ade !\1orrison releases the ball and watche~ a~ 11 head~ for 
the pins at the end of the lane. 
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District 
runner-up 

Watehmg the ball, Van lien f) \an~andt, "aih f~)r the ball 
to go mto the hole. 

Lming up her S\\ ing, Leah Stone gets ready to make a dm e 
out of the rough during pia). 

Taking a break, Jeremy Lumpkms, te1en HOI\ell, and 
Micah rban check out the green before getting ready to 
tee off. 
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Scoping out the green, Jcrmc) Lumpkm practice ht 
cl11pp111g before the tournament. 

\\ llh a mtght) '''mg. \shle) Bo hecr tnc to get out of 
the rufT and onto the green 11 Ith a mtght) '' ing. 



LHS GoLf 

Golf: 

The 2004 golf team was led by a group of 

out tanding enior player : M1cah Urban, 

teven Howell, Van Henry Van andt, and 

Jeremy Lumpkins. The team chalked up 

another ohd cason of play, and fim hed with 

a winning record. A u ual, under the 

guidance of the all-knowing Mr. Jeff Perry, 

the Mu tang. ' season was filled with good 

times and great feats. 

~------------------------------------, 

_____________________________________ / 
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Je sica 
Green 

I ime' Hail~ 
\II- \n•u I 't 
tl.'um 

Pm~cd and ready. J~,sica Gr~~n. Clan sa Bla~.:J...,,ood, Jana 
Cross. \land) Cross, and Carla Kollcfrath 3\\ an the sen c. 

Semors Clanssa Blacb,ood. Paige Hannah. and Carla 
Kollefrath pose for one last picture together. 

Gcumg rcady to set up the front nm, Pa1gc Hannah passcs 
the ball to teammatc Carla Kollcfrath. 
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I a1n 1e'' defendcrs tr to blo..:k th..: ball n P.ugc Hannah end one O\er the net 
'' h1k tcammat..:s Mand) ( ro , and Jana ( ro ''.Itch. 

Selling up thc sptk.:, \t.md) (ross pa scs th.: ball to Sarah Bre\\ cr o he \:an slam 
1t O\ cr the n.:t. 



LHS Volleyball 

The 2004 girl' volleyball ea on tarted out great; 

the team howed they had talent from the very 

beginning. Led by Coach Kim Green, the Lady 

Mu tangs were a major threat to every team they 

played, and they beat a chool record for win and 

lo e . The team's succe and out tanding ea on 

wa Jed by enior Clarissa Blackwood, Paige 

Hannah, and Carla Kollefrath . 

, ____________________________________ / 
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II-Di trict 
Team 

In an attempt to stop the opponent, defender Lak~sha 
Moore tackles the ball earner. 

In a '''0 on one break, latre Kcnned) takes one for the 
team as 1af) Robcn Inc~ to prc,ent the steal. 

t· kmg her prey, Catherine Ken ned) get ready to mO\ c 
m on the opponent and snag the ball. 
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In thctr counterattack, ball earner Tatum Tu)lor nd 
atta kcr Dant lie Kaushtk (22) and ( athcnnc Kenn d) 
h ad do'' n field. 

In mu.llidd, dnhblcr A'hle~ Fleeman Ct7C an opponuntt) 
to br~.tk for the goal lin~. 



LHS soccer 

Girl's occer: 

under new leadership in its second season, 

the girl's soccer team showed vast 

improvements. Under the guidance of Coach 

Harley Simbeck, they carne out ready to play 

at the beginning of the season and earned 

their only win again t Wayne County. The 

girl alway played with fire, passion, and 

determination but couldn't stay on the 

winning track after the first game and ended 

their ea on with a one and nine record. 

-------------------------------------' 

------------------------------------- / 
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Tennessee 
Wcslc)an 

ni\ crsit) 

Taking a hrcak, \tatt Lrhan and Blake Bnmn gunk 
~omc Gatoradc hctixc taking the licld again . 

Sporting a nc'' 
tatoo. K) lc L) lcs 
gets read) for the 
upcommg game. 

St..nding tall. \\ 111 
\1 e t h ' 1 n 
C\.amines the 
playing field 
hcforc takmg 
charge. 
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fr) 111g tu out maneU\ cr the opponent, Blake Bro\\ n put 
on the hrnkcs a, he gch rend) lor the hall. 

\\utchmg the ticld, \lutt l rhan 1 me mt:rizcd h) the ,~etwn 
at the uthcr end uf tht: field. 



LHS soccer 

Boy' occer: 

Still struggling to build confidence and learn 

sktlls, the Mustang expenenced orne 

growing pains during their econd ea on. 

With new face and talent, the team wa n 't 

able to chalk up a winning cason. They 

played two clo e matche against Ca cade 

and Giles County and earned one ea onal 

victory again t Wayne County. 

-------------------------------------, 
' 

_____________________________________ / 
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F...li 
Fi her 

24 came~ 

14r :>ard~ 
1 7 touchdov. n 

A' R)an :\I organ go:h ro:ad) to ho:ad d<.m n fio:ld, \\ill 
\lo:tln in punh tho: hall to tho: oppono:nt. 

Sf.o,,ing blit.r. ddcnder., Alan B)'rd (54) and John Jacobs 
("P) cause: Cho:atham Count) 's quarto:rback to scramble. 

Leaping into tho: a1r, C lrris Dub.: stuns the b) snagging the 
pass 

Tf)mg to a\otd tho: a.:, Chm Bo:ckman trugglcs to break 
fro:.: from a pcrststent do:fcnder. 

118 

l·il'admg for the endzon , I It ltsho:r break frc from the 
the oppono:nl and ru h lon\ard for a tou~hdm'n 

Quart rba k \lark I amm .:all the pin) u Ju un 
"Butterhc:m" Hart gets r ad) to mo" dO\\ n the d fend r. 



LHS footbaLL 

Football: 

The 2004 Mustang football team tartcd off 

their cason with three win , but in the fourth 

week of the ea on the victoric came to a 

screcchmg halt a they lo t a heartbreaker 

to county rival LCHS. The next week the 

team shook off the defeat and readied 

them elve for a region rumble with Waverly 

but utTered a econd defeat at the hand of 

the Tiger . The Mu tang held off the Gile 

County Bobcats in their next game, but lo t 

a region game to Lewis County the next 

week. A week's vacation was ju t what the 

/- - - - - - - - - - -' team needed before homecoming. Although 

2004 SEASON 
us nn::\t 

8/20 Spe~1ke, AL 20 0 

8/27 Collinwood 23 18 
9/03 llarpeth 22 0 
9/10 Lawrence Co. 14 21 
9/17 w~l\erl~· 15 26 
9/24 Giles Co. 27 20 

10/01 Lewis Co. 7 34 
10/08 Open 

10/15 Che~1tham Co. 27 32 
10/22 Fain iew 28 55 
10/29 Richland 26 18 

PltlJ'fif.f~ 

11/08 ll u ntinj!ton 0 35 
(hera II Record 5-o 
Region Record ~-4 

they were defeated, the Mu tang played 

what some con idercd their be t game on 

homecoming night. For weeks people had 

said that the Cheatham Cubs could handily 

defeat the team, but the Mustangs obviou ly 

weren' t listening. They tunned both the 

opponents and pectator with their grit and 

determination during the hard fought battle. 

A tough Fairview team came into town on 

senior night and stung the Mustang by a 

score of28 to 55, but the team wa back on 

track the next week a the) travelled to 

Richland and trampled the Raiders. \Vith a 

region record oft\vo \\in and four lo e , 

the M u tangs were de tined to face a 

stronger herd at Huntington where they lo t 

'- - - - - - - - - - - / in the first round of region play. 
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Dm tng the lane. Leah '-,t< 1e 
take' action aga ' '1e 
dcf~n,e. 

Hoping for a free thnm and not 
a foul shot. hanning frank lin 
takes her turn at the charit) 
trape. 

Though battered .md brUI d. Jan a ( ros come' do" n 
\\ 1th the rch<lund agamst u 1\larshall ( ount) dclcn<kr 

Sun c:y1ng her option,, pomt guard P,ugc llunnah 
looks for an op n mnn the defender get ready to 
maker her mo\ e. 

' -------------------------------------
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___________ .... 
/ 

LHS basketbaLL 

Girl' Ba ketball: 

The Lad} Mu tang had a very ucce ful 
ea on. Their determination. hard \\Ork, and 

ability to \\Ork a a team pro\ed they truly play 
for the love of the game. Dunng the regular 
cason. they went 23-6. The) suffered an 

early defeat at the hand of La\Hence County 
but returned the favor with a 56-43 \ 1ctory on 
the Wildcat' home court. Over the hn tma 
break, they played a erie of back to back 
game in orthern Alabama where they 
placed fir t. They earned the title of d1 tnct 
ea on champ and \\ere d1stnct tournament 

champiOn , but the1r sea on ended m regional 
tournament act1on when they lo t the emi
final game to Harpeth. 

Ready to bo\ out. 
Da\a Dichon (43) 
and Laura Bird} ha\\ 
(23) get read) to pull 
dm\ n the rebound and 
pu,h the ball do\\ n 
the lloor. 
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Jcrcm~ 

I umpkin 

Ralph Pa sarella dnbbJc, up coun and th n d1,he the hall 
off to n open teammate. 

Do\\ n lo''· Luca unley nag the rebound and put 1t ba k 
up for t\\O pomt a \lark l..amm bo e out the opponent. 

\ he t ke the ball do\\ n the coun, Jcr m~ Lumpkm 
lnob for an open man. 

'-------------------------------------
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LHS basketbaLL 

Boy' Ba ketball: 

Although the 2004-2005 ea on tarted out 

with nine lo e , the Mu tang hit a mid-

ea on winning treak and won five game . 

They eemed to have everything on track a 

they reached the high point of their ea on, 

defeatmg the Lav~· rence County Wtldcat for 

the fin,t time in everal years. Unfortunately, 

thi winning treak was hort lived. Although 

the Mu tangs truggled, they gave each team 

they played a run for their money, lo ing five 

game by three point or le s. The team lost 

only two enior and should be poi ed for 

more victories next ea on. 

-------------------------------------, 

Wayne Co. L 44-63 
Collinwood L 55-56 
Fairview* L 47-57 
Page* L 33-62 
Giles Co.* L 2X- XI 
Summertown L 66- 105 
Muscle Shoals L 39-57 
Central L 5X- 69 
Wilson L 44-47 
Marshall Co.* W 5X- 36 
Lawrence Co. W 4X -42 
Lewis Co.* w 47-44 

2004 - 2005 Season 
Mustangs Basketball 

Giles Co.* L 46-73 
Rogers w 65-54 
Fairview* w 43-34 
Lewis Co.* L 44-47 
Deshler L 43-60 
Page* L 40-43 
Summertown L 36-57 
Marshall Co.* L 35-49 
Lawrence Co. L 37-51 
Wayne Co. L 4X -72 
Collinwood W 57- 4X 
Marshall Co. w 60-52 

Giles Co. 
Page 
Waverly Central 

L 41 -76 
L 42-43 
L 46-73 

Overall Record: 7- 20 
District Record: 3- 7 
Region Record: 3 - 7 

• District ( iamc 

---------------------------------------~ 
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"ih mg a hug and a coup!.: of laugh,, the t~:nnt' team 
con ratulatc. one anoth<.:r after compl.:ttng a 'uccc"ful 
'cason . 

\\hale Stace) c\\ton and Ltly IIO\\ard 11 deep m thought, 
Vand} Buttrum take a break to \\3tch her other teammates 
practu:e. 

Senior \1oll} Be~:cham, Channtng Franklin, and 'Tatum 
Ta]lor capture the moment by ,mllmg for one last lenni 
ptcture. 

124 

\\orkmg a' u team, Ta) lor B) er' and Oil\ ta Roberson 
fight for a "m at a douolc match. 

Gettmg do\\ n and read) for the oncommg en , I ec 
\1\:Kt ack po alton htm elf for the p rfc t return. 

Tennis Team. 



LHS tennis 

Tenni : 

The 2005 g1rl and boy tenni team , 

under the leader hip of oach Kay Bu by, 

hawed that they had the heart and true de ire 

to play the game. Even though everal of their 

matche ended in defeat and many were 

cancelled, they went on to play in the di trict 

and regional tounaments. Jerrett Franklin and 

Lee McK1 sack made it mto the double rgional 

emi final , and Channing Franklin placed a 

the single regional runner up. Overall, the girls 

placed third out often teams in the regional 

tournament. 
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"i\\ ~gmg hard, Carla Kollefmth giH~' it all 'h~ ·~ got to 
_.:t hat and ".:ore another run for th~ t~am. 

G~ttmg a httk dart in th~ kart, \1and) Cro" hd~ mto 
second ba c as her opponent miss~ th~ ball. 

In the midst of her "md up, K Luttrell 1 all hu~inc a h~ 

attempb to tnke out another batter. 
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I h~ opponent's attempt to na • the ball 1 futile a akka 
R~ed ero' es home plate and core nother run for the 
Lad) \tu,tang 

\\ ath her eye on the ball, Jc aca Steadman \\atche ami 
\\ 111t pataentl} for the p rfect patch o he an dm m 
the runner . 



LHS softbaLL 

oftball: 

The Lady Mu tang oftball team had a very 

ucce ful ea on this year. Under the 

leader hip of new head coach, Billy nider, 

the ladies ended with an overall record of 

20 win and 8 lo es. They placed fir tin 

di trict ea on play with a record of 10-4. 

In di tnct tournament act1on the Lady 

Mu tang played very well and fini hed a 

runner-up. They ended thetr ea on m the 

fir t round of the region tournament where 

they lo t a tough game to Creekwood by a 

core of two to four. 

/------------------------------------, 

' / -------------------------------------
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All-Regional 

Sportmg h1s ne'' .. Beach Boy" do. ( oa..:h Lumm ,110\\' 
ofl' h1s nc" ha1r color the mommg after the I<.: am \\on the 
distnct championship. 

Hmdcatcher Ben Wiseman nags the pitch a the oppo,mg 
battc.:r hstens ti1r the ump1re', call. 

D1scouraged but not dcfeatc.:d, Luke Buttrum heads back to 
the dug out to re-think h1s balling tratc.:g} . 
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D1scussmg their strlleg), Ben \\iseman ,md Mark I amm 
h,l\ c a mcetmg on the mound to de' tsc a pnchmg plan . 

Lookmg for th p rfcct pll~.:h, \\ c I y (Jobblc get read) to 

to "' tng hard and hn one O\cr the ten..:c. 



LHS basebaLL 

Baseball: 

The 2005 Mustang ba eball team wa one 
of the mo t succe ful in LHS ba eball 
hi tory. The team dtd well in the regular 
ea on and in weekend tournament . 

However, when di trict tournament came 
knocking, the boy really hit their tride. They 
went on to become di trict champion , and 
becau e of thi both Coach Lamm and 
Coach Barnett got an "extreme makeover." 
Coach Lamm dyed hi hair blonde and 
Coach Barnett came through on hi promi e 
to have ht mou tache, whtch hadn't been 
done in over twenty year . After the di trict 
tournament, the team went on to win the first 
round of the region, but they were defeated 
by Harpeth in the final. They went on to 
the ectional tournament but were defeated 
by a tough Jack on outh ide team. 
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Hoping to get the cro\\d on lh feet , Sheena Shelton 
pcrfonn to the "Hey Son •" !hi' routmc \\3~ al\\,1) a h1t 
'' ith the \tu tang cro,,d, 

\t the pep rally hd'orc the l.u,Hcncc Count) game, Kan 
Stol.t and K1r~tcn \1c\1ahan \hO\\ oft thc1r danc111g 'kill\ . 
The\ 'hook II hkc a 'alt shaker, and the cnm d '' cnt '' dd. 

Po,.,mg tor one la.st group photo dunng football ca on, seniOrs 
a. C) Cheai\HJOd, Kan tout. 1cl l·ontcnot, Bnttany \\'h1tc, 

and Kala lay ton arc all smtlcs on scm or night. l hcsc 
young lad1c made a lot of memones togcthcr a hecrlcader . 

. hO\Hng thcir \tu tang pmt, F.nca Turner, C1cl I ontcnot, 
Amhcr \!organ, Cascy heat\\Ood, and Kala Clayton try 
to pump up thc student hody. Gettmg tudcnt at LIIS to 
chccr \\as a d1tlicult task . 
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ucmptmg to prcad a lmlc pmt, thc g1rl !.:ad th cro\\d 
m 'P llmg \tu tang l he l orctto cro'' d ''a ob' IOU ly 
hard to moll\ ate. 



LHS cheerLeaders 

Cheerleading: 

Most people have no idea that the 
cheerlcading season i the Ionge t of all the 
ports. These girls begin practicing at the 

beginning of June in order to be ready for 
footbalL and their . cason doc. n 'tend until after 
basketball tournaments in February or rvtarch. 
"A lot of people think cheerleading i. easy, but 
that· just not true. We ha\ c to pract1ce andf 
or go to game for nine month ·." aid Kari 

tout. 
Though they don't compete. the girl 

\\ ork hard to do stunts and cheer that will get 
the crowd imol\ed which is \Cry difficult. "I 
admit it. When I cc other squad who ha\e 
cheering fan . 1t make me a little mad. I ju t 
don't knO\\ \\h our fan don't get into 1t." 
Kan sa1d. 

They may not win any b1g award . but 
these g1rls keep the faith for nme month5 of 
the year. Face 1t, they deserve a little re pect. 

------------------------------------/ ~ 

I l 

' / ------------------------------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
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\\ ith her flag 10 the mr, ~n a Smtth tnc to l.;ccp 10 -.t~p 

\\ tth her fellm\ color guard member-.. 

Deep in concentration, Zack Wrtght direcb hi, attention 
to playm • ht ba-.,. 

132 

Stcpp10g out of the march10g l10 • Enn Dt k on pia\ h r 
trump t olo \\ tth prtd . 

Drum \laJor, \alcn Pancll leads the l orctto :\larchmg Band m 

l.ook10g for Jtrecuon from the Jrum maJor, the \tarchmg \tu tang 
\\tth a htt from the 70' Junng the hulf-umc 'hO\\, 



LHS band 

Band: 

The Mraching Mustangs had an outstanding 

2004-2005 ea on. They filled the stands 

with hit from the 70's like "I Want You 

Back" by the Jack on Five and "Don't Let 

the Sun Go Down on Me" by Elton John. 

During the year, the band entered the Pride 

ofWildcat Country marching competition 

at Central High School in Florence where 

the band, colorguard, percussion, and the 

drum major all received superior ratings. 

' / ------------------------------------
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Front. Ro" 1.-R: l.uca~ Hunt. Luca~ lk..:cham. R)an !\torgan. Ju,tin Hollman. !odd DC\\ lx:IT), lt:"Jca \hs 'i;~r l~gclhardt, 

L..:ah Reo.:\ cs. C'lari-.~a Bla1.k\\ ood. Dustin 'ebon. Dcmetna llooos. Bnttan:~- \\ hitc. l cigh Bn:\H:r Second Ro'~ 1.-R: 1ark 
l.amm. John Ja1.obs. Zach Smnh. D..:rek Mark~. Joc;. \1cC'onncll , Brian Dca Clairc Kcnncd\ \ k\ I lcL "lan, Je 1ca 
Dmer. Jess11.a Sp• ~ger .\shlc;. Luna. E'rin C'othr..:n, Kan Stout Third Ro" 1.-R: Blake Bnl\\n, Cameron Hoffmc)er, 
Rale1gh (irecn 1\.a\ ,a arter, Reba !\1clntcar. Daniel Barnett, Glona PriLe 1\.1 dace We t, Bethan) ugent, Da\a D1ck on, 
Jana Cro-.s, I nka \\right, Kala C'la;.ton Top Ro" 1.-R: Bohh) llr\\OOd, \\ill Co>.., \d.1m R1glmg, Brandi Shadt:o., lloll) 
Gieske, Knstlna Springer. Kristen De •an, Brittan;. Adams. Danielle I (l\\ ler. (hlp 'ihmer, Genna I roup, ,\lhson Spnngcr, 
Kat1e Barnett 

Front Ro'~ L -R: Clair~: Kcnned). Leah Ree\es, Clanssa Black\\ood. Sara Johnson-Barnes. Demetna llohh~. Leigh Bre\\er, 
Lakesha \1>< n.: ccond Ro'' L-R: Kianna Hughes. hie). Fleeman. Je rca D<ner. Jcss1ca • pringer, ( 1el f'ontcnot, Erin 

othren. Kar• St< t Third Ro" L.-R: Kandace Wc t, Da\a Dick on. Jessica Green. Jana ro-.-.. Beth Hall, C'hn una \\ehh 
Fourth Ro" L-R: Dam elk f O\\ ler, Beth an) 'ugcnt, Genna Troup, Heather \\omhlc, A hie) Luna. E:nka \\ nght Top Ro" 
1.-R: Joe) \1c(onnell, Lucas Hunt 



I• root Ro" L- R: I a~ha \\ lll1ams Brand1 Shad!'., Dame lie Hallmark, Leah Stone, E:nka Wnght, Le1gh Bre\\Cr, Brittan) 
Wh1te (,~.nna I roup Second Ro" l.- R: Bnttany !: I lis, Reha Mclntear, Lucas llunt, Ralph Passarella, Cameron lloffme)er, 
Ralc1gh Gr~cn, Da\a Dick on Top Ro" L-R: Katrina Carter, ~a)ra Sll\a, Jess1ca \\e t, Heather Cm. .. Kalcigh O'Brien, Blake 
\Ia hhurn 

Front Ro" L- R: Lacy Ja~okson. Alicia \1oore, Beth Hall. arah Engelhardt. Lucas Hunt, Dustin ebon. K:rle Bosheers, 
\latthe\\ roan Top Ro" l.-R: Casey Ja~:bon, Ka)la Robert .. Leah Ree\cs. Katie Barnett, Kandace West Da\a Dicbon . 
Yanc) Bro\\ n. 
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front Ron L-R: l\.ale1 h O'Brien. Kaj Ia Robcn~. Genna Truup Skj lar CrC\\~ ' ccond Ro'' L-R: l\1cgan Ciue~~. 1kk1 Reed. 
Rale1,zh <• een. Leah 'ito'le. Tamara Jone-.. A-.hkj Kenned:,. '-,1-.ha lhmell. Am 1da Bunt lop Ro'' 1.-R: /.ach ~1urph:, , Inn 
Dl'l.on, I nea rur'l~r. Ralph Pa~-.arclla. Du~lln cl~on, Hea 1~r Womble. A~hkj Cotton, \,hk\ Wilham~. l)lcr l11~kman. 

Hope l arrj 

Bottom Ron L-R: K)IC \1c0ll\\, Derrick Gm\cn Case:, Chcet\\Ood. hm Cothren 'iccond Ron L-R: ole Self, Alex 
Corum \dam Pettus, asc) tc henson Top Ron 1.- R: \1ar) \\1lson. Bnttan) Hurs C It Rober on, l)ler llen,on 



Front Ron 1.-R: Billie Bcrgm. \1cntquc Richter econd Ro'~ L-R: Bridgcttc Leonard, Heather Co'\, Molly Gra}, Kayla 
Shuht Top Ron 1.-R: \lr,, Bo~hccr,,( hri,tma \\l:hh (Or} Ia)' II> Jennie Sanderson 

front Ro'~ 1.-R: Greg ln]lor. Blame Bate,, Chns Rohcrson. Dcrnck ~andhn. Sam Smnh. econd Ro\\ L-R: Oli\ia Bro\\n, 
C'ourtnc} olen, Am her Wilhams. Laura Buell. Derek Peters. Angela Th•gpcn, (Jiona Pm:e Top Ro\\ L-R: Luke Bra\\ ncr. 

( ascy Rohhm,, /.ack Jones. Bradlc} Reed, Alan Hud.aha. CourtnC) f'rcc:man, ~lar} \\II son. Blake Tumu, \Illes Doole) 
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F ront Ro'" l.-R : Bnan !kan, Ta,ha \\ allaam'. :-..1ehs a Damcl , Kan Stout. K~ lugt ~ " econd Ro'l\ 1.-R: lhson 
Bt.:l.k lal' :-..1a)T8 Saha, ."k)ler CrC\\S, :\.1oll) Gra}. Enn Dri.On. Jel rontenot l hird RO'I\ l.-R. l ll. da Cadeau. 'lara (Orner, 
\1 ' '-iher:; Stout. Brandi ,allcsp•e. Jcssaca West 

Front Ro'" L -R: Blake Mashburn, Dame( Huntle}. Alh'<m Spnnger, \1a:~. Reedy, Jennifer Smithson ~econd Ro-w l -R: Lee 
i\lcKt ack, Carla Kollefrath, Cameron Hoflineyer, Dcrrkk C\\lon, \1icah rban Third Ro'l\ L - R: l uc;h Beecham. Jon) 

Logan, T) ler Kelle), Tommy Bottoms. te\en HO\\ ell, Derek \1ark,, R)an Bates 



I ront rO\\o 1.-R: Skyh:r ( rC\\s, Sarah l·nglchardt, I cah Rt:c\e, Clarh.a Blacb\ood. Lucas llunt, \an \'an andt, Beth flail 
Bacl. rO\\ L -R: (j nna I roup, Clmrc Kcnnt:d), Alhson Sprmgcr, Kalle Barn.:tt, Kanc.IJ\:C \\c t, Da\a Du:k on 

" ccond Ro\\o l -R: arah Engleharc.lt, Heather \\ombk. Knstcn Degan. Ashk) I\\CII, 

Jc,.,Jca \\..:-,t Top RO\\ l - R: Dan1ellc hl\\ lcr. Bcthan) ugcnt. Brittan) Hur t, Clarrissa Black\\OOd, Maf) Beth Roberts. 
\loll) Beecham, Genna I roup, Je"1ca [)(ncr. Leah Rce\ cs 
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Front Ro" l -R: Claire Kcnned), Erin ( uthren, Kari Stout. Bcthan) !\:ug~ t "econd Ro" 1.-R: Ca,ey Stephen,on, Jenna 
Troup ( 1cl lontLnot, hn~ Jacl.son, Case:. Chcat\\OOd, Dame lie 1\m lcr, Kandace \\e~t l cah Rec\e' 

Front Ro\\: Lal.c~ha Moore Second RO\\: Lucas Hunt Third RO\\ L- R: Kauc Barnett, Clanssa Black\\ood. Sara 
Engclhan. Kri~tina pnnger Fourth Ro" L-R: Paige Wilham~. Hale} \tlatto:~. 



I ront Ro'" 1.-R: Leah Rcc\ c~. Jc ca DO\ ~o • C am: Kcnncd} ~econd Ro'" L-R: C Iarissa Black\' ood, Danu:llc hm lcr, 
Bnttdn) Adam,, SarJh I ngdhart Third Ro'~ 1 -R: Katie Barl~o:ttt. Holly Gic~kc ·\I son Spnngcr. J\>C) :\1cC'onncll, Derek 
\!arb, Du lin cl~on 

fi r\t Ro'~ 1.-R: Luca~ Hunt, K) lc Boshc r~. Todd 01!\\ beiT), Ralph Pas. arella. am~: on Hollinqer. Jonathan Kilkn econd 
Ro'" 1 -R: Ka\la Carter, Damel Barnell. Da\a Dickson. Jana Cross. Gloria Price. Ch p ~hmer. 

&:\. 
0 
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Fint Ro" L-R: "an antha \\hllh:), Ka:la bup StiCe) <:\\Inn, Brianna \\nlla<.:c. Amhcr \\illiam,, Chn tma \\'ebb Secon 
Ro'~ L- R: Lah ha \loorc. Oil\ 1a Roh.:Nm, lohr Po-.ton. \1atthC\\ I ngclhardt, ick ()mllcn, lkth Hall 

First Row l.-R: M1chacla Jacobs, Katy Killen, athcrine Kennedy, \1onica 1c fcc, Ca~,ie Clayton, Courtney Matthc\\ 
econd Row L-R : Beth BrO\\n, G1sclle Fontenot. I:ric Hart, Joey Brc\\er, Kailea Daniel,, Amanda Bunt 



J'ront Ron (L-R): \1H:had Smtth, Chcslc) \\ hJb<.:lt, D.:rc!.. Peter,, Juslln Kelly, Randall FO\\ lcr, Jame Kec,cr ')econd Ro" 
(l.-R): Wcslq Ah\ell, Casey Robbms, Stcphcn helton, i\hke O'Connell, Cas<.:) Stm:kland. !odd DC\\bi.!IT) Third Ron (L
R): \\cslc) 1-\m ler, John Odom. Blake \1ashhum, Ric!.. Killen, I re\or (Jill.: p1c, Bobby om ood, Jo~h \\ o.;rs Fourth Ro'' 
(1.-R): ( hn Bnnk, Joc Yocom, Zach Sander , Josh \lorton, C hn C\\ ton. Da111d Dmglcr, Blame Bates. Sto.c\ en II 1\\ t 

l -R: Claire Kennedy, Brittan) Adams, C luis Beckman. hin Cothren, Daric!.. GO\\ en, Cas<.:) Cheat\\OOd, Chrb Jackson, 
C c:nna Group, Go\cmor Phd Bredescn, Ben \\ iseman, K) lc \ tcDO\\, K) le L) les, Johnn) L) les. Dw.un 'ebon, Lucas Hunt, 
Dcrnc!.. r\c\\ ton, Harlo.;y S•mhcck 
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A 

Adams. Bridgettc I 6 
dams. Bnttany 40. 133. 136. 143. 145 

Adams. ~a\anah 16 
lien. Josh 12 
lien. Tell) I 6 
llred. E\an 16. 23 
I sup. Alisha I 6 
I up. Ka)' Ia I 44. 24 
ndre\\S, Jerrad 24 

Andre\\ . 1\.cnneth I 6 
mold. tl\annah 16 
t\\ ell. \shley 40, I IS. I 25. I 4 I 
t\\ ell. Jesse 40. I I 7. 69. 72. 79 

At\\ ell. , athan I 6 

t\\ell. We ley 145. 16 
Augustin, Andy I 0 

ugustm. \nne I 0 
Augustm. 1cholas 40 

)'er. Josh 145. 32 

B 

Bailey. Kyle 24 
Baker. Chris I 6 
Ballard. Jessica 67 
Barnett. Candace 4 I 
Barnett. Chuck I 0 
Barnett. Dame! 136. 143. 32 
Barnett. Debra I 0 
Barnett. Katie 57. 97. 136. 137. 141. 142. 143 
Bate , Blaine 41. 97, 139. 145 
Bate . Dustin I 6 
Bate . Ryan 140. 32 
Beckman. Allison 140. 24. 69 
Beckman. Chris 41. 57. 93. 97. II,. 145, 67 
Beckman. Ellen I 0 
Bedingfield. Megan 24 
Bedsv. onh. Bnan 89 
Beecham. Josie 32 
Beecham. Lucas I 08. I 36. I 40, 32 
Beecham. Molly 41. I 15. 124. 125. 141. 67 
Beecham. arah I 08. I I 5. I 6 
Belew. Justm 24 
Benefield. Rachel 4 I 
Bergm. Billie I I 3. 125. I 39. 24 
B1rdy haw. Laura 4 I. 56. 93. 96, I 20. 1 21 
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Blad.\\ood, ( Iarissa 
40. 57. 5,. 7. 93. 96. I 12. 113, 136, 141, 142, 143, 72 

Blasingim. Jessie I 6 
Boles. Kcllv I 25. 24 
Bomm. Phjlhs 10 
Bosheers. Ashley II 0. Ill. 32. 71 
Bosheers. K \ le 0. 90. I 3 7, I 43. 32, 7 I 
Bosheer. \'1ck.1e 139. 7 I. I 0 
Bottoms. Jcffre)' I 6 
Bottoms. 'I omm)' I 40. I 6. 23 
Btm ser. Chris 91. 96. I 0. , I 09 
Bradlc)'. Kasic I I 3. I 6 
Bra\mcr. Ben 42. 86. 87. 96 
Bra\\ ncr. Luke I I 7. I 39. 32 
Bra\\ ncr. Zach 24 
Bratier. Kendra 32 
Bretherick, 11chael 24 
Brcthenck. !':ancy 42 
Brc\\er. Joe)' 144. 16 
Bre\\cr. Le1 •h 42, , 7, 136, 137 
Brewer. ~arah I 12. I 13. 120. 127. 24. 69 
Brink Chns 42. 145 
Bromley. Channing 16 
Bro" n. Beth 120, 144. 16 
Bnm n. Blak.e I 16. I I 7. 136. 32 
BrO\\n. Dec Dee I 0 

Bro'"n.Jako 16 
Bro'" n. Jessica I 6 
Bro'" n. Johnathan 16 
Bro\\n, Josie , X. 32. 38 
Bnm n. Lindsa) I 6 
Bro\\n. Oli\ia 139, 16 
Bro\\ n. Tj ler 92. 32 
Bro\\n. Vane. 133. 137. 24 
Bnmnell, N1ck 32 
Buell, Laura I 39. 32 
Buie, Meagan I 6 
Bunt. Amanda I 3, . I 44. I 6 
Burbank. Kay Ia 24 
Burdick. Robbie 24 
Burgess. Cass1e 16 
Burks. Monica 24 
Bums. Da' id I 0 
Busbj. Kay I 0 
Butler, Joshua I 6 
Butler. Mitchell 42, XO, 86. 95 
Buttrum. Brandon 32 
Buttrum. Luk.e I 22. I 2X. I 29. 24. 31 
Buttrum. Vandy I 24. I 25. 24 
Byars, Taylor I 24. I 25. 24 
Byrd, Alan I I 8. 32 



c 
Cadeau. Lucmda 133, 140, 32 
Cadeau. Zack 16 
Campbell, Derek 32 
Carter, Katrina 137. 24 
( arter. Kay Ia 'i, I 6, 143, 32 
Chambers. mand,t 113, 16 
( heatwood, Case) 42. 95, 96, lJ7, 130, 131, 138, 

142, 145, 71, 7X. 79 
( layton. Ca ey I o 
(lay ton. Cassie 131. 144, 16, 23. 72 
CIa} ton. Charlotte 24 
CIa} ton. Kala 42, 96. 130. 131. 136, 71, 77 
( od). T) ler 25 
( omer. Tara 2. 91. 140. 33 

ooper. Alice 67 
Cooper. Krista 25 
( on1m. Ale:\ 13. , 33 
Cothren. hin 42, 94 95, 96, 97, 116, 13 ', 142, 14 'i, 79 
( otton. A'>hley IJ . 25 
(ouch. Ja) 9 ', 16 
Cox. Heather 137. 139, 33. 66 
(O\.. Michael 25 

ox, Will 129. 136. 33 
Creekmore, 'athan 43 
C re\\ s. Hope 25 
C rC\\ s, Sky Jar 138. 140, 141. 25 

rom\\e I. lyler 33. 38. 75 
(ross, Jana 112, 113. 120, 127. 136, 143. 33. 3 , 72 

ross. ~1andy 112. 113. 120, 126, 127, 25. 31, 72 
Cummings. Ch,tse 16 
C utcher. Anthony 25 
Cutcher. Joseph 43 

D 

Dame I, Oa\ id I 0 
Daniels. Colby 25 
Daniels. Heath 122. 129. 16. 23 
Daniels. Kailca 144. 16 
Daniels. Melissa 43. 140 
Daniels. Misty 16 
Daniels, ick 25 
Da\:iS. Ashley 133. 25 
Da" is. onnie 16 
Deagan. Kri ten 77 
Dean, Brandi 16 
Dean. Brian 43. 57. 10 . 109. 136. 140, 75 
Dean. Cory 33 
Dean, Kelse} 115, 16 
Dean, an 68, I 0 
Dean. Wesley 43, 33 

Debartolomie~. Jesse 16 
Dehartolomies. John 33 
Degan. Jaime 87, 125. 25 
Degan. Kristen 43. 133, 136. 141 
Dew berry, I odd 9, ', 136, 143, 145. 33 
Dick on, Da\a 120, 121, I o, 137. 141, 143, 33, 3 
Dickson, Jane 71, 10 
Dmgler, Daniel 145, 33, 72 
Di:'l.on, Enn 132, 133. 138, 140, 33 
Dmitnye\a, Yuliya 33 
Dod on. K}le 16 
Doole}. Logan 113. 16 
Doole}. Miles 139, 33 
Do\cr. Jc sica 43, 136. 141, 143. 77 
Dtm d)', Caleb 25 
Dow d), Haley 16 
Drutsky). llya 33 
Dube. Chris 43. II 

E 

l·amest, Debra I 0 
Famest, Grant I 0 
Ellis. Brittany 137, 33 
Ellis, TitTan) 25 
Engelhardt. \1atthew II I. I 17, 144. 25 
Engelhardt, ~arah 

44, 'i6, 57, 115. 136, 137. 141. 142, 143, 71 
E· stes, C1ena 16 

F 

Feltner. Dallas 33 
Ferguson. ~1agan 33 
Ferguson. 1arty 16 
Fisher, Eli 44. 56. 57. 94. 117. II . 75 
Flatt. Justin 16 
Flatt. Lauren 33 
Fleeman. Ashle} 44. 2. 92. 93. 114, 115, 127, 136. 7 
Fleeman. Chase Ill. 129. 16 
rleming. Jessie Lea 25, 71. 131 
Fontenot. iel 

44, 56. xo. 87, 91, 95, 97. 130. 131. 136, 140. 142, 72 
Fontenot, 1iselle 0. 9, 113, 120. 144, 16. 23 
Foust. Cod} 16 
Foust, Wesle) 25 
Fowler, Damelle 40, 44, 136. 141. 142. 143 
FO\\ler. Randall 145. 33 
FO\\ler. eth 129, I 
FO\\ ler. Vvesley 145. 25 
hakcs. Eric 44, 75 
hanklin, hannmg 44, 120, 124. 125 
Franklin. Jarrett 125, 25 
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I rel!man, ourtne} 139, I. 

G 

Galle}. Lance 33. 77 
Garland. Todd I· 
Gamer. Kala 25 
1arret on. Darnell 12 

George, Meg I 
Gerhart, Labrina 91 
Giambelluca. Tony 2. 33 
Gie ke. Damien 25 
Jieske. Holly 44. 136. 14 

Gille p1e. Annette 12 
Gille pie. Brandl 45. 140 
Gillespie, Lucas 33 
Gillespie. rre~;or 145. 25 

ipson. Oli\ ia 25 
Gla s. Brock 122. 129, 25, 72 
GIO\er. Tra\i 33 

obble. Chelsea I 
Gobble. Micha 129. I . 23 
Gobble. Wesley 122. 12 , 129, 25, 72 
Gooch, Josh 33 
Gowen. Derrick 45. 4, 13 . 145 • ..,9 
Go'' en. 1att 25 
Gra\e . Matt I 
Gray. Da~;id 33 
Gray. 1ichael 25 
Gray. Molly 6. 139, 140, 33 
Green, Bethany I 
1reen, Danielle I 

Green, Jessica 112. 113, 120. 127, 136, 33 
Green. Justin 117. I 
Green. Katie 113. 120. 33, 72 
G ·een. Korie 45 
Green, 1organ I 
(Jreen, Raleigh 34, I 17, 122, 136. 13 7. 138 
Green. te\en 122, 129, I , 72 
Gregor}. \1onica I 
Grigg . Brittany I 
Gue , ~1egan 45. I, 13 
Gulley. Tameka 45, 3 

H 

Hagan. Matt 25 

I late, Josh I , 74 
Hall, Beth 91. 115. 136, I 7, 141, 144, 25 
Hall, huck 26, 7, 
Hallmark. Daniell\! 99. 137, 34 
Hallmark. Ken I 
Hallmark. Tiffany 115. 120. 26 
llannah.Pa1ge 93, 112. 113. 120 
Hannah. Paige. I 12 
Harbison. Abby 18 
Hardm. Christopher 26 
Hard\\ ick. shley 26 
Hart. Enc 144. I 
Hart. Je sica 26 
Hart. Justin 45. II 
Hart, Mnch 45 
llartstield. Blake I, 
lla}mons, Bnttan) 46 
I Iemmen. Rob rt 26. 3 I 
llenkel. Josh 4 
lien on, T) Jer 46, 92. 13 
Henson-Hunt. Dru 12 
Hickman, Kelsey 133, 
Hickman, Tyler 108. 138, 26. 64 
Hobb . Demetria 136. 34. 75 
Hodge. Jennifer 26 
HotTmeyer. Cameron Ill. 129. 136. 137. 140. 143, 34 
Holden. }hia 26 
!Iolli , Blake I 0 , I 09. I 
Hollman. Justin 46. 2. 136 
Holt. Brittany 34 
Holt. Jennifer 26 
!Jolt. Josh 34 
Holt. tephanie 12 
Holt. Zac.h 129, 26 
Horton. Tylt.:r I 
House, Jeremiah 18 
lloward, Lily 18, 124. 125 
Howell. Lucas 26 
Howell. a ha 13 . 26 
HO\\ell. halee 26 
Howell. teo,;en 46. 56, 110, Ill. 145 
Howell. teven, 140 
Huckaba. Alan 46. 139 
Hughes, Curt 34 
Hughe , Kaleb I 
Hughe , Ke1anna 89. 136, 140. 24, 26 



Hunt. Luca 0, 90, 136, I 7, 141, 142, 143, 145, 34, 6lJ Kennedy. Hannah lJlJ, 16, I , 23 
Kennedy, Sha\\ na I R, 6lJ Hunt. R1chard 12 

Huntlc.:y, Breanna 18 
Huntlc., Dan1el 4fi, 59, 140, 72 
Huntley. larlana 26 
Huntlc_, R chel 26 
Hur~t. Brittan. 46, 133, . 141 

J 

Jacbon, Ben 4 
Jack on, Ca C) 137, 26 
Jack on, C lui 46, 99, 142, 14". 64, 7,', 79 
Jackson, LaC\!) 137, 26 
Jaco, :\.lichacl 133, I 
Jacobs, John I I. • 136, 34 
Jacobs, Michada I 13. 127, 144, I , 23 
Jaml.!s, Brodil.! 26 
Johns, Justin 1. , 23 
Johns, Lakl.!n 34, 66 
Johnson. Brandon 4 7 
Johnson, Dustin 117. 
Johnson. K. II.! 92, 34 
Johnson-Bam\!~. Sara 47, 136 
Jone-., pril 47, 4 
Jon\! . John 47 
Jon~:-. \tat 26 
Jon~.:s ~ara 1, 
Jon~:-. Jamara 47, 13. 
Jonl.!s. Zack 139, I 
Jo)nl.!r, Damion 26 

K 

Kalimm ski, J'aith 
Kau hik. Damellc 47, 114. 115 
Kl.!encr, Beth 34 
Kl.!ener. James 145. 26 
Kel.!ton. ILk) 26 
K\!llc.:). Da cl I 
Kelley, Kelsey I • I 13 
Kelley, T) Ier Ill, 140. 34 
K\!11), Justin 145, 34 
Kennl.!d). Ashl) 13 •. 24. 26. 31 
Kennedy, C athcrine 94. 114, II 5. 144. 1 •• 66 
Kennedy. Claire 

47, 56. 59, XI. lX), 9-l. 97. 114. 115. 136. 141. 

Ker tien , Je ica 115, I. 
Killen, B.J. 2o 
Killen, Jonathan 143, 34 
Killen, Kat:> 144, I< 
Killen, R1ck 145, 2o 
Killen, I isha 47 
Kind, I ric I X 
King. ustin I , 23 
Ki.1cr, Dac.:k 12Y, 34 
Kollefrath. Carla 4 • 92, 93, 112, 113. 126. 127. 140, 72 
Kn.:ss, Zach 2o 

L 

Lamm, •<If) 12. 
Lamm, Mark I I . 122. 12,, 129. 136. 32. 34. 3 
Langmack. ngda I X 
Laff). I lope 13 . 26 
La''..,, krrica 26 
Lc.:ighton, manda I. 
Leighton. Dolly 6. . 12 
Leonard. Bridgett\! 139. 27 
Logan. rony 140, 34 
Lopp, Sk) Jar I 
LO\\c.: > \u unn 27 
LO\\ Cf). ~can 34 
Lumpkms. Jtrcmy 4 . 110. II I, 122 
Lumpkms. Jill 115. I 
Luna, Ashley 4R. '4. S7. 95, 136 
Luna. [~ugene 1,' 
Luna, James 27 
Luna, Lisa 4 , 34 
Luttrell, K 126, 127, 
L)lcs. K)le 4 .. 116. 122. 145 

M 

Ialone. Daniel 34 
lark-.. Barb1e 67. 12 

1arks. helsca I I "· I 
1arks. Derek 4X. 'S7. 12lJ. 136, 140. 143. 72. 73 
lark-.. Heathc.:r 27 

Mark-., Priscilla 12 
Marks. Zach 27 

142, 14.\ 14'i, f{J Mashbum, B.J. 34 



~1a. hbum. Blake 59. 137. 140, 145 
~1as. I!). Je sica 120. 27. 72 
\1atthl!\\ s. ourtncy 144. L . 23 
~1atthl!\\ s. James I X 
\1atto\., Hale) 142. 27 
McAfi!e, 1onica 144. I · 
\1c onnell, Jared 117, I 
\1cConnell. Joey 4 ' . 5o. 57. Do, 143 
~1cDa,id. Brett 49 
\1cDa\ id. Laura I . 64 
~1cDonald. Zaek I 
~1c00\\, K) le 49. 56. 94. 129. 13 . 145. 72. 77 
\1clntear. ~11ehad 27 
~1clntcar. Patrick I 
:\.1clnte .. r. Reba 133. 136. 137. 34 
:'v1ci\.Jssack. l ee 124. 125. 140. 27 
:\.1c \1ahan. Chat 27 

1c\1ahan. Kir ten 130. 131, I . 69. 71. 73 
\1cth\in. \\'ill 4\J. 95. 116. 117, II 

1iller. Pete 40, 49. 56. 59. I. '6. , . \J I. 92. 94. 74 
~1iller. Rob 27 
:'v1isenh1mcr. Asa I 
Moore. lesha 90. 27 
\1oore. Alicia 137 
.\1oore. mberlee 27 
Moore. Bronica 27 
\1oore, Brook I 
~1oore. Lakesha 114. 115. 136, 142. 144, 24, 27 

oore. Robert 27 
\1oore. Tia 120. 127. I • 23, 69 
:\.1organ.Amber '7. 130, 131.27. 31.71 
Morgan. Ryan 4\J, II . 136 
~1orrison. Wade 34. I O, • I 0\J. 117 
.\1orton. Ashley 27. 31 
Morton. Josh 145. 34. 3X. 72. 76 
Mott. Charles 20 
~1urphy. Zad.: 13 • 27 
Murrell. Pat 12 

N 

, ard. Kayla 34 
'eace. Josh 49 

· e\\ ton. Chris 145. 35 
C\\ ton. Cl') 'ta 49, 133 
1.\\ton. Demek IJI , 140. 145, 35, 67, 72 
1.\\ ton. eshia 20 
1.\\ ton. Robert 12\J, 35 

124. 125, 144. 27. 31 
• C\\lOn, /Jtk 27, 31 

iedergeses, Danny 12 
• i~:derges~:s. h'>t) 27 
' iedergeses. Phillip 50, 129 
iedergeses. Roberta 12 
obi t. 5haun 50 

' ok . Courtney 139. 20 
• om ood. Bob b) 136. 145. 35 
• O\em. Brandy 50, 93 
, m em. Justin 129, 27 

ugent. Bethany 50. 9. . 136. 141. 142, 64 
• unley.Lucas 122, 129, 27 

0 

O'Bmn. Kalc1gh 35. o., 7 . 127. 137, 13 
O'Connell. 1ike 50, 145 
Odom. Jes 1ca 27 
Odom. John 145. 20 
Oller. Ju tin 20 

p 

Pa<.:e.Joe 20 
Panndl. alerie 35. 132, 135 
Pas.,ardla. R1ph 35.3 .65.95, 117. 122. 137, 13., 143 
Patter on. ~hdley 12 
Payne, \1Jc.helle 50 
P~:ppers. Holhe 20 
P~:ppers. Randall 12 
Perry. Terri 12 
Pders. Daek 139. 145, 35. 6\J 
Pettus. Adam 50. 64, 76. 13 
Pettus. Ed 6. 27. 3 I 
Plullips. manda 50 
Pierce. Tabitha 20 
P1gg. Emmy 35. 6X 
Pigg, Kayla 51 
Posten. Jill 51 
Poston. John 99, 144, 27 
PO\\ell. Debra 12 



PO\\ell, James 14 
Po\\ ers, Blake 20 
Price, Ore\\ H7, 35 
Price, Glona 136, 139. 143. 35 
Price. Joshua 27 
Pullen, Loretta 20 
Pur -.:r. Brice 35 
Purser. Jessica 51, 93. 127 
Purser. Johnn} 27 

Q 

Quackenbush. aron 29 
Quillen, Jacob 129. 20 
Quillen, 'tck 113, 129. 144. 29, 31 
Qtullen. William 51 

R 

Raymond. Bill} 35 
Reed, Bradley 51, 139 
Reed, Ntkkt 120. 126. 127. 13,, 35 
Reedy. ascy 29 
Reedy.Max 51, 140 
Ree\es. Leah 51, 57, 0. 90, 94, 136. 137, 141. 142. 143 
Richardson, Cory 29 
Richardson. Diane 14 
Richter. Menique 51. 133. 139 
Rigling. Adam 117, 136. 35 
Riley, feather 52 
Robbins. Casey 52, H4. 139. 145 
Robl:fson. mber 20 
Roberson. Chris 139. 35 
Robcr ... on. Clint 52, 13 
Rob-.:rson. Jason 35 
Roberson. Oli,ia 124. 125. 144. 29 
Roberts. Kayla S5, 137, 13H. 29 
Rob-.:rts. 1\.1ary Beth 52. 7. 93, 114, 115. 141 
Roberts. ~htrlC} 14 
Roberts. Wesley 35 
Rob-.:rtson, legra 20 
Rob rtson, l:mmie 35 
Robertson, Jordan 29 
Robertson, Kl"}stal 20 
Robinson. Jessica 2 
Rogers. amantha 35 
Rohhng. Chad 29 

s 
5anders. Just n 20 

anders, Lac.h 145, 35 
. nderson. Jennie 139, 35 
,dlin, Derek 139. 29 

~andlin, Skylcr 20 
<)chulv, Cara 29 
Schult/., Ka} Ia 35 

elf, Cole 52. 138. 65, 72 
elf. Josh 20 
1,;\\cll, lint 35 
t.:ymore. shlcy 29 

Sh.1d1 . Brandi 136. 13 7, 35 
helton. ~hecna 130. 131, 35, 69 

Shelton, Stt.:phen 133, 145. 35 
Sherrell. Blake 35 
Shmcr. Chip 136. 143, 35. 3 
5~ dts, shley 120. 29. 31 
5~ ulv. kssica 20 

h 1ltz Kay Ia 139 
5 1\a, Mayra 137, 140. 35 
Stmbeck. Harley 88, H9, 92, 145, 79, 14 

tmbcck. Jessie 20 
1mbcck. Josh 20 
1mpson. Charles 29 
mgleton. Brooklyn 20 
later, shlc} 20 
latLr. Bay Icc 20 

Smtth. Charity 20 
m llh. Enca 132. 133. 29 
mtth, Ethan 20 
mtth, Helen 14 
Mlth. Jared 29. 31 
mtth Mtc:hael 145. 29 
mtth, ondas 14 
mtth. Sam 52. 139 
mllh. 'Jhauna 29 
mnh. Temperance 20 
m1th./ac.h 52. 129. 136 
mJthson. Jennifer 140 
mdcr, Billy 14 
nydcr, Michele 14 
n}dcr, Sabrina 91. 115. 37 
parks, Angclla 20 
pnngcr. Alii on 3. 97. 136. 140. 141. 143 



"'rr• 1gcr. hn~ 2lJ 
p 1ger, Ha) lie 1.7 

..,pr 1gcr, Jessica I. 6 

..,pnnger, Jo~h 20 
"'rr 1ger, Kristina I ~6. 142 
Spnngcr. Ros~ 20 
Spro\\ b I imoth) 22 
.., adJ,pole, Brenda . 7 
..,tat:kpok J1mho 22 

t.lg •s. Ashley 2lJ 
",tab s. Blake 37 

a1-gs, Ka) Ia 12:. 2lJ 
..,ta.:;g~. .J. 12lJ, 22 
\tamps. Dew a) ne 22 
..,Iarke\. ~erra 22 
\te· dn 1. Jess11.:a 113. 126. 127. 2lJ 
',ll.phcn-,on, Ashk) 131, 37, 3 , 71. 7 
.., LpheJNm. Case:) 13 . 142 
.., 011c, Leah 110. Ill. 120. 137. IJ , 37. 3,, 67, 72 
',tooksheiT). K)lc 10. 37 
\tooksheiT). Luke: 22 

tot Lr Cody 2lJ 
.., o ~I ... mel 133. 14 
<..,tout. ~an 57. ,·7. 9-. lJ7. 130. 131. IJ6. 140. 142. 72 
5tout. 5heiT) 140. 14 

tults. ( orcy 22 
",tults. DcreJ..: II I. 29 
\tults, Ka) Ia '11 

T 

Ta)lor. Cory 1.39. 37 
fa)lor,CJreg 129,139. ")") 
Ta) lor. JciT) 14 
Hl) lor, Jcssica 22 
Ta) lor. Jo) n 
Ta) lor. Justin 29 
Ta)lor. Tatum 54, lJ3. 114. 115. 124. 125. 6 .• 72. 73 
Ta) . Daisha 29 
Thigp~n. ngela LW. 1 '1 

Thomas. Lorren 2lJ 
Threet. Autumn 29 
Tichenor. Rachael 54. 141 
Todd. Ashley 37 
Tomlin, Wesle) 29 
T(m nscnd. h in 122. 3 7 
Troup. Jenna 54, , 2, 136, 137, 13,, 141. 142, 145, 7lJ 
Truitt. Jakob 22 
Turner, Blake 117, 139. 37 
lurncr.l:nca 130, 131, 13 . 22. 71 

u 

rban. Blake 129, 2l) 
Urban.~att 116.117.137.37 

l rhan, :\1icah 54, II 0, Ill, 140 
rban, \1i ty II , 127. 2~ 

v 

\ancc, Siam 22 
anderford, I ric 22 

\an andt. \an 54. 110. Ill, 117, 13, 141,67 
Vaughn, Carol 14 
\'css. Jcrcm) 30 
\'ess. I imoth) 3 7 

w 

\\addlc. I than 22 
Waldrop. Donald I 17, 71. 14 
\\aldrop. 117 90, 37 
Walla~:e. Brianna t:n. 144. JO 
\\alla~:c, rOn) 54 
Walters, rail 14 
Ward. Johnn) 30 
Warren, Brandon 30 
Watkins. Laura 30 
Watkin , I om my "4 
Wa) ne. Shana 54 
We: a\ er, Am) , 8, , 9. 92. 7lJ, 14 
Webb. Chris 22 
Webb. C hnstina 125. 136. IJlJ. 144. 30 
Weeks. J. I. 14 
Weigan. ~11chael 30 
Wcigan. Mi helle: 22 
West. Jessica 55, , 3, lJJ, 136, 137, 140, 141 
West. Jodi 22 
Wcst. Josh 133. ~7 
West. Kandacc 55, 56, 136. 137, 141, 142 
White. Brittan) 55. 7. lJ5. I 30, 13 I, IJ6. 137, 71 
\\ hite, He. t L 22 
\\ h1te Le',l 1e 5-
\\ htte. \etl I II, 30 
\\hIt'>. Jenifer 22 
Whitle). ~>..o 30 
\\ hitlt:). c..,., 11Jntha lJ , 144, 30 
Whitsett. Chesle) 145. 37 
Wilburn. ase) 5. 30 
Wilcoxson, Brandon 30 
\\tlliams. Amber 139. 144, 30 
Williams. Ashle) 127, 13 , .30 
Williams, C hristophcr 22 
Williams. Kristen 37 
Williams. K) le 22 
Williams. Paige 142 . .37 
Williams. lasha 90. 137. 140, 32. 37. 67. 69 
\ illis. Matthe\\ 22 
Wilson. Barkle) 22 
Wilson . .\1ary 55. 0. , 5. 13 . 139 



\\1seman, Ben 12X, 129, 145, 37 
\\omblc, Heather 55, 136, 13 , 141 
\\oodard, Kim 131, 37, 3 , 71 
Wra}. Ashley 22 
\\right, uleb 129, 22 
\\right, Clint ,3, 122, 129, 22 
\\right, I· rika 55, I 6, I 7 
\\right, Ka} Ia 22 
\\right, Zack 92, 1 2, 133, 3 7, 3 
\\ yatt, Jeremy 3 7 

y 

Yance}, ~1allt:l) 3 7 
Yocom. Ashley 55 
Yocom, Joe 145, 37 
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SOUTHE 
CRAFT 

P.O. Box 390 
850 North Main Street 

Loretto, T 38469 

phone: 931-853-7897 

G 



'RITAGE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

2122 NORTH LOCUST AVENUE 
LAWRENCEBURG, TENNESSEE 

1-800-452-1282 

"See hV People Are Coming From All over To Trade Wilh Tennessee's 
Fastest Growing Dealer'' --...------------

BREAK@ THROUGH 

''We Are Professional Grade" 

• 
BUICK" 
"THE SPIRIT OF 

AMERICAN STYLE" 

PONTIAC 

A (liON 

·II 
(A' It lllc•d 
USED VIEHIClfS 

THE RIGHT WAY. 
THE RIGHT CAR. 

Cooaa1ula1ioos ~ 

from all of us at @Y 
Heritage Automotive 
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405 N. Military St. 
Loretto, TN 38469 

853-6763 

Augustin Lumber 
Company 

315 Second Ave 
Loretto, TN 38469 

931-853-4898 

Serving Loretto and surrounding 
areas 

for 100 years. 

Business Ph. 
931~75 
931~74(Fax) 

We Finance 
Certain Moo. 

ORTON USED CARS 

Owner 
HAROlD ORTON 

2435 Hwy 43 North 
Lawrenceburq, TN 38464 

Saleeman 

FURNITURE & GIFTS 

217 VINE ST LORETTO, TN 

TN 853-61 40 AL 767-6140 

''Frne Home Fl. · _n _ "Shop Us & Save· 

www.greens-furmture .com -VISA DISC VER ... 

Rainforest Salon 
Owner/ Operator: 
Sherry Edwards 

Stylists: 
Jean Kollefrath 

Sally Stooksberry 
Rod Earnest 

Beverly Comer 
Teresa Hand 

Phone: (931) 853-4304 
107 W. Augustin Drive· Loretto, TN 38469 



Hello r! 
First Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
Dedicated to Collll1Junity Service • Member FDIC 

JEFF PARROTT 
AUTOMOTIVE 

jeff Parrott 
Owner 

2592 HWtway .f3 South 
P.O. Box 2-46 

l..eoma. TN 3&468 

Office: 931-852-27<40 
Celt 931 ~29-3780 

Loretto Service Center 

Congratulations 
Class of 2005! 

102 S. Military 
Loretto TN 38469 

853-7820 
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Golf Course 

CLARK GAS COMPANY, INC. 
· Your Propane Energy Provider" 

Resld~ntlal, Con~rclal, Industrial, Agricultural 

KEJIJN ALLRED 

P.O. Box 520 
Loretto, TN 31461 (131) 853-7166 
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Loretto Auto Parts 

4NAPA~ 
® 

119 S. Main St. 
Loretto, Tennessee 38469 

931-853-6765 

Kimberly A. Goodemote, M.D 
Board Certified Family Practice 

206 S. Military Avenue 
Suite 2 Loretto, Tn 38469 

853-4311 

Pediatric 
Adolescent 

Adult 
Medicine 

co 0 s 

CLASS OF 2005 



QUII£ IIIIART 
. ... .. .. \ .: ~. ' :. .. • . L,". . .... 

105 Helton Drive 
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 

phone: 931-762-5531 
931-762-5064 

0tvt.1on Of South Ta~neasee 01 Co., Inc. 

Good Luck 
Graduates! 

Equipment Company, Inc. 
Highway 43 North • Loretto, TN 38469 

931-85369:.17 
www.brown qu1p.com 

•Qua/It~ l:..qu1pm~nt for Ol/rll"ultural, turf & II lit indutlnal " 

204 East Gaine • Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 
766-8132 • Fax 766-8133 

Charlie & Linda Nelson Smith - Owners 

Breakfast • Home Cooking • Daily Lunch Buffet 
Sandwiches • Homemade Desserts 

Cltmnx AwiUblt To Any Siu Grtn~p ·Lunch Dtliwry Awilaillt 

In Business Since 1950 

1-Iwy. 43 
Loretto, TN 38469 

. ''853-4321 
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Riley's Restaurant 

Specialiizing in Catfish, Steak, 
Burgers and morel 

114 North Military St. 
Loretto, TN 38469 

853-6909 

We're extremely proud of your achievements. As you 
enter college, continue with your des1re and 
determination to ach1eve your goals and dreams You 
have grown to be a remarkable young lady, and we are 
truly blessed that God has allowed us to be a part of 
your life 
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We love you , 
Mama & Bill 

Thank-you for your hard work at school and 
at home. I am so very proud of the young 
woman you;ve become! 

With love and respect, 
Mama 



c.n,tatulati•nJ 
9t~nitnJ! 

from 

BIIV CVcle 
Gear 
Highway 43 
Loretto, TN 

across from Quik Mart 

phone: 853-4441 
www. buycyc legea r. com 

The stuff great weekends are 
made of! 

Check out our power sports 
accessories: 

Fox Racing, KBC, M2R, O'Neal, 
K&N, Teknic, and others! 

Teacher Superlatives 
page 10: 
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